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MEDALS AWARDED

Medals certificates which
were awarded to pupils in the tvne--
writlng class the Commercial De-IWh- il. Cut in Price of Crud. Oilparwnens 01 me ig Schools
are being distributed.

of-t-he delay is that the
Typewriter Co." of

York, where all tho work of the pu-
pils must be sent for re-chc-ck and
approval could not make awards

June on account of rush of
work.

Commercial department of
our school"v.' received a high corn--"TT" "iwjt "". excellent
complished. As further proof

Texas,

Its. accomplishment, the announc-men-t
was made the Big Spring

School received more medals and
certificates than all the schools of
Texas combined. t'five seetio-i-s beiriK Reagan, in
the work of Prof. J. C. Yates
who was in charge of the Commer
cial Department, two expert medals
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OIL DEVELOPMENT
IN THIS SECTION

Discouraging OH Development1
Will Continue

NEW REAGAN CO. WELL
Mack Merchant of Abilene has

leased his twenty-eig-ht section ranch
in Reagan and Glasscock counties to
Wichita Falls arid Abilene parties for
oil and gas Development,
to information here.

leaseembodies contractthat
provides for the spudding n of a

test for oil within nine., days,
dating from some time iu juno.
Three sections of arc in
Glascock county, the other twen--

In recognition of in

mc

us.

In

of

J.

'

which the Santa Rita producer is
located further south. The term of
the lense. it underr'o.d. were 25c
an ncre bonus and 25c an arre

rental.
Another Reagan county operation

reported recently was the purchase
by R. A. Eubank of Big of a

on 4,500 acres, also located
north of the Santa Rita.

AT ENDERS CUSHING WELL
Acting the advice of Dr.

Pepperburg who made an inspection
of the Enders Cushing well No.
twenty southeast of this city,
the of the Cushing
Drilling Association have to
suspend drilling and give the well
a shot.

It is planned, first to give the well
a shot 4000 foot level where

bronze medals awards for writing a dark biluminious formation

Jlelen

encountered. The well will be giv-
en a shot just as soon as necessary
preparationsare completed.

W. P. field manager, and
H. A. of Boston, an

and director of company,
Students winning certificates of le't for Reagan county

proficiency award for writing 30 t0 inspect Santa Rita well of the
word test Texon Land and Oil

Thelma O'Keefe. Helen CreathJ
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John
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Speakerdiscusses
ku klux klan

E. L. McEldowney, Presby-
terian minister of Charlcstown, W.

addresseda big crowd
at the court house Tuesday

He for the purposo
discussing the Ku Klux Its

sirit and purposes. That it is
live question wns very evident from
the vast number who attracted
to the housein responseto the
few handbills eut stating tie
purposesof meeting and inviting
the general to attend. He wa

speaker and given
rapt attention during the two hours
he spoke.

main points of his
directed telling

was the mntter with America.
In outlining the aims and objects
of Ku he asserted
that the membersfirst all are be-

lievers divinity of JesusChrist;
and good citizens of community.
He discussedat following

use of the Bible in the
schools, why the country should be
kept Darwinian

The United States should
be a man's country. The mem
bers of the standing white!
supremacy.

He told of--4e menaceof free Am-

erica by letting down the immigra-
tion barriers. Foreigners, he said,
coming to the United every
year are impeding nation's prog
ress
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The of America ma"y friends in this received
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Shaft

the of the
Company of America, the Mc-

Dowell south of Big
is progressing and sat-
isfactorily.

In order to insure an adequate
water supply well was

stand
pipe is to the well
to give good delivery
at the and an additional water
tank is to be at the

buildings were reported
under in our

been completed and
now

.The work of shaft num-
ber No. one was Wednesday.
The shaft has been enlarged from

by as
contemplated to 'eight feet;
which clearance for rap-
id work. The additional
will approximate seven per will
be more offset added
facility in handling material. It
will be necessary complete
shaft to of feet
the use of is attempted. After
the shaft is timbered for feet
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be deepened with comparative
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It was with deepest sorrow

death of
James G. one of best
known Hj?r y esteemed

passed) away at family
South Main street

5:30 o'clock, Wednesday
July He had with kid-
ney trouble past year ser-
iously for that
while his death was
unexpected, nevertheless

to loved and
him

Mr. who
and

made his home with
family than twenty

of citl-en- s.

He hearted
cheerful disposition,
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whose friends
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ly mourned those who knew him
as true friend neigh-
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services were conducted
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Main street, at 10 o'clock morn-
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church remains
were laid .Olive ceme-
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cided to hold nn Tee
Cream Supper in Big Spring on Au-

gust 2nd, at which time the Colorado
band will assist in this entertain-
ment. Ice cream anr cake will be
served and general good time is--.

as song leader andsoloist Mr.-R- . E.Rlalou jn meeting which begins! pans for city park aro now
of Jasper, Ala. Come at Moore ht th- - hands of committee and defi- -

to hear them andyou will keep com--1 Rev. Summers is an able preach-- nlte announcement relative to same-Ing-.

' '' er and fine meeting Js assured. will be made next week.
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After
EveryMeal
Have a packet in your
pockol for ever-rea- dy

refreshment.

Aids digestion.
Allays thirst.
Soothesthe throat.

For Qualify. Flavor and

E i the SealedPackage,

mjK go
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WHY WE BOOST THE SCHOOLS

N'cwpnper feaders,
those wh ohavc no eh

particularly '"
dren, often

"wonder why newspapereditors take
such n keen interest in the building
of new schools and the encourage-
ment of education. Sometimes when
the cost of school extension seems
particularly heavy, efforts are made
to have it appcAr as if the local edi
tor were unmindful of the public in-

terest in forever boosting for new
avenues of learning. But let us lift
the proffcssionnl curtain so that you
may nee thnre is usually helpful
thought behind the writing of an
editorial.

The growth . of population plnces
succeeding generations at a diaad-vantog- e.

Original stores of nntural
wealth are being depleted. They
must be constantly replenished.

Carefree folks say that by the
time exhaustion is in sight we will
have taken care of the situation some
other way; that when n new fuel is
found, coal and mining won't be nec-
essary. And there exactly is the
point. The great need of the hour
is for invention, for scientific re-

search, for discovery, for ingenuity,
"for the development of all those
characteristics that can find root
only in the trained and educated
mind.

Unless we invent and discover new
"methods of production and distribu-
tion in excess of mor consumption
and destruction, life willsocm be-

come unbearableand prices will rise
to a point where human existence
will be burden.

That is why we always boost the
the schools, even when they are hard
to pay for.

IMAGINATION is the key
job is to get
labor. is
a thought tomorrow.

It is said that "man wants little Herald want ads get good results.
here below," and someof us get less.

It takes a married woman to rec
ognize the good qualities of another
woman's husband.

today ready

Mrs. Homer McNew and ton Gob-

ble returned last week from a vit
with relatives in

Few wives speak of the faults of
their husbands. They have too much
pride.

Wall paper makes a home out ot
a house. Cunningham & Philips.

If the devil had his dues there
wouldn't be enough people left on

earth to feed the canaries.

The world has much happinessin

store for you, bat you will have to
open the doorand let It out.

Don't become peeved
wife admits that you are
snry evil. Give her credit
lesaly telling the truth.

when your
necev

BATHING SUITS AND EVERY-THIN-

CUNNINGHAM & PHIL- -

ON
IN
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you can
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and
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is
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by
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pie ill

Into
criticize barely

may be

Misi Shepherd of Den- -

tn has here this
'it Thelma

(' C returned the
part of Inst a

to the

It r years' of nnl con-- The buildings for the new
si!mlU wisdom to grow n henlthy pn, which is to be installed b J
tree, a fool and a few min- - W Willinms of San Antonio, are
utes to destroy it. being constructed rapidly and the

J of installing the machinery
people consider it a follow. This gin will be located

to wealth, adjust of the Big Spring ice
though such ill luck as that has its factory the of
advantages. can who' the city .

are friends. j

"WARNING:" ALL COUPLES
DESIRING TO REMAIN SINGLE
WILL REFRAIN FROM DRIVINC

STANTON PIKE. BUT
CASE THEY DOTHEY WILL

PLEASE PAPER FOR
THEIR FROM CUNNING-
HAM & PHILIPS.

Bev Purser assisting hts
and For Sale
bons Boydstun's

with
1st,

10

METHODIST
bpring folks have

Talk someone
has a new home or
improvements will you

going to watt and how
going turn aut

It is a safe
but the

Horn for Sale
My home place at 204

street If a
most desirable a
placo where accommodate

n-i- -i it i n ... ,. ' ...up oia roomers boarders,
"have the Cunningham Phil- - once, phone or JOE.

I NEEL. 32-t- f

power

Dallas.

which door

t
and power good it

W. S. here this week
from

Keep smiling. is easier
grinning sweeter than a

Don't keep a stiff upper
better when it limber.

maintain
their homes their time

Every day nearing
were

Cheer up! There
who don't think you. They

don't know you.

Don't rush anger when peo-

ple you. It is possible
they right

Nona Mae

for fear--1 been week for
with Mihi Fox.

Hinds latter
week from business

points Plains section.

quires time cotton

but only

work
Moe irreat

loe their west
cream in north part

They easily tell
ffieir

THE

BUY THE
HOME

Some

work the
new turntable at the T.
P. shopshero is in it is nec-

essary to the wye to turn the
locomotives running in and out of
Big engines cannot be
plnced in the round house until the
new turntable is in place it is now

to do repair wark on
the engines out in the

father brother in W. R. Pur-- j or Trade
ser lurniture store; havlng All of block 23 second
resigned his position the Stokes, addition to Big Spring. Make us
Motor Co. on July to give his offer; part cash,terms, or what have
attention to his interest in he store, you to offer that we use. BOX
ana promoting tne growth or this 88, Sherman, Texas.
Dustness.

LEAGUE
Big adopted

waiting habit. to
planned other

he tell
is

things are to before
he does anything. plan
alright, it hampers progress

our city.

Johnson
sale. you want

home or close-i- n

ui juney. and me at
paint. & or 79 97. B.
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It than
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JUNIOR

for

Sunday, July 15th.
March.
Song.
Leader Georgin Belle Fleeman,
Bible Lesson Acas 16-6-1-6.

Prayer Mrs. Hardy.
How Mashke became MaryV..

Getting the right kind of
Thomas Joe Williamson

Recitation Pauline King
Consecration Hymn.

Hearing Marcella King
memory verse "Liet not you

heartbe troubled: ye believe in God,
believe also in me. .

r j l

to opportunity.
ij

is

in

is used

Our
:u Of

with

The man standing behind that door is the YOU of tomorrow Whohe is and what he is dependsupon you and you alone.

Initiative is the individual need of today - it's the word with fouris in it. Put that word in your tomorrow's tool box -,-- and use itIt will get you somewhere. , '
Indifference - Doubt - Lack of Self Confidence--Want of Purpose-t-hey all lead to defeat and make labor drudgeryand unprofitable.
A bank book is an important text book. Acquire one, filling itsentry regularly even though in a small way. and soon you will be able tograsp opportunities which will insure your tomorrow.

START TODAY

West TexasNational Bank
Big Spring, Texas

Jimmie Reaves
charm.

Mission Study.
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MARD1-GRA- S

By CECILIA WEXLER

.. .. .. .... 1(, lilt, M Mttaur NwipPr o""--
it a W, PAM, havea heart. My hair

will be all oTer the road If you

don't slow downl-
ine If Pam heard,shepaid no atten-Uo-n

to her friend's wor-'r- y

about (lying hair.
An she heard tlio whirr of the wind

In "ner ears, Ray felt a shiver race
down her already cold spine. "But,
Pam1" sheshouted, "you wero going to
tell me"

For an Instant Pam's eyes mot hers.
Gradually she slowed down and with
a little laugh she said, "You're not
enjoying this. Forgiveme, dear." Ray
settled back In relief. For uve minuted
they rode ou In silence, Pain unsteadily

the slow pnee and thinking
how to begin what she wanted to .say.

"Rnj I"

"I'h m?"
"Pn yon remember the Mnrtll-Orn- s

Inst j cur nt thi school? Of course you
do Kerj holly dot's; It was such a
wonderful time. Wonderful. And yet

that's what I'm to tell you about.
When we were children remember,
Rny how wp used to smuggle imd read
those forbidden novels ; and secretly
pns.s our opinions on them ; nnd how
we vow (Ml thnt we'd marry for love
only ; nud how I sulci tnnt I would
know my ninn the Instnnt I met him ;

nnd how I'd know I loved him the In-

stant I felt his presence!
"Silly, weren't we? And yet, It's a

funny thing, but that's Just how It hap-
pened. It was nt the Mnrdl-Grn-s tint!.
It was during the 'cut-I- n dancethat I
saw a tail man. heretoforenn onlooker,
come toward me, tap my partner on
the shoulder, nnd gather me close In
the dnnce.

"How good it wns ! We didn't bother
to tnllc. We Just mnde n business of
dancing. We wenj so perfectly to-
gether. When some one tried to cut In,
we disregardedhim. Then he led me
out on the lawn, found an alcove, fixed
the cushions, and sat down.

"It wns nil done so naturally, and I
didn't even know .him I We didn't talk
much, nnd you know what a chatterer
I am. We Just snt there, and you
know how I hate 'moon gazing.' I felt
so at ease, It seemed so nntural for mo
to be there, that I never thought of the
wasted music In the hall, and I didn't
miss the rest of the excitement

"But It didn't Inst long. Wo wero
Intrudedupon by anothermasquerader
who handed 'him' a telegram. 'Recog-
nised your costume, Jack,' he said.
The boy waa paging you, so I offered
to find you. Hope it Isn't serious.'"

"But It was serious. Bis father waa
dying, and he was called home Imme--'
diately. Patting me to his pal', Jim-
my's, care, he rushedaway. Ire never
seenhim since. All I know Is that bis
name Is Jack, but there are hundreds
of Jacks. From what Jimmy told me
as we walked back to the hall, I know
his home Is In Tennessee.

"One year ago tonight the Mardl-Ora- s

brought me the meeting of Jack.
wo wonder Vm blue. I hope you don'H
mind ray using you for a confidante'

For the first time Ray had no advice
or comfort to offer her friend. It waa
strange to see Pam so subdued, seri-
ous. She didn't like It. She longed to
see her as she had been before; the
breezeblowing the chestnutcurls away
from the rose-tinte-d cheeks, the spar-
kling eyes and the sweet smile on the
half-parte- d lips.

"For goodness sake, Pam, step on
her!"

Pam'sfare miraculously broke Into a
vision of happiness. "You, dear," she
cried, "you .always manage to say the
right fnlng." And Para stepped on
her.

Instantly it seemed as if they left
the earth. Again objects became
blurred and dlstnnt. Mile after mile
was left behind. The road was be-
coming narrower. Now and then they
came upon an unexpected turn, butPam managed beautifully,

"Pam, dear,"Rny put an affectionate
hand on her arm, "I'm glnd you told
me."

"8o am L" Pam took her eyes off
the road for an Instant, nnd In that
Hi.i fhey came to anomershort-bend-,

A monster of a machine loomed beforethem. Pam made for the brakes, butIt was too late, with a crash the twocars met
When Pam awoke, the dusk envel-oped the treesabout her. I,tke Mardl-Qra-a.

she thought Then shefelt sure,for she saw the face that had smileddown on her during the "cut-in- " dance.
Jack, ' she murmured r.nik.i.

Mardl-Gras.- "

Tea, dear."
Then, as she remembered more clear-com- er" "BUt yOU her Ho

J?7.Car'" ho U1we should worry.H
"And Hayr
"Getting along famously with Jim-y- ,

ne said.
"Oh," she sighed,

hurtr Then, "Anybody

"Only you."
"Oh, me I rm all rfght

Jumped un Pam
''Here, lean on ne. You'll fall."

"andVI daSd7'"'l'"" PMn .

"wast?. feTen your i"nel

mp ff DQCtali, whasde mattah

bS opinion?6 Wcted W,d",n '

wi'm 1,lch,ckM "'In de back. salKrn.
Watchman-Examiner- .

-- ' idiiifiimirii iik, fl i

m
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ihat via the Katy
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not true that all men wear
hats. Some are

The mia who prates of his
leads to his

The world never agrees with the
man who can not make up his own
mind.

The fellow who to, toe the
mark has very little, chance of pass-
ing it.

Don't worry over what life JiaaJn
store for you, J.ust,keep Jt stored
and it won't b.otheryou,

Red ants: Kill there with carbpn.
&

--Jt

J

Sissssew'

zctmM,

$5.00 startsyou t-
oward M,r 1 .

of any type of Ford
-- ar, 1 ruck or Fori
son iractor.

f

Wewilldeposityour
paymentsin local

bank at interest
You can add a little

every week. Soon

the payments, plus

trie interest, wjll

maketheCarjruri
or 1 ractoryours.

Come in a:

full

Stokes Motor Co.

Phone636
Cor. 4th Main, Sts., Big Spring,

GOING

Kansas City St.
OR POINTS BEYON-D-

YOU HAVE THESE DEPENDj

TRAINS

TheKaty FOER
Katy LIMITED

TEXAS SPECIAL
THE

M. K. & T.
Missouri, Kansas Texas Railway

Mile a Railroad"

TSave BusinessHours
By Seeing yourticket reads

J

NpT FORGET SUPERIOR DINING CARSV

ASK ANY KATY AGENT

Write
CRUSH

S PASSENGER,'TRAFFIC MANAGER

, DsUsj,

is
bedridden.'

people question

refuses

beyond

Cunningham Philips.
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IJ. & W. FISHER'S

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Gome,here Tuesday,July 17th and see what One Dollar will buy for.CASH ONLY-Fbrth- at

day qnly we areoffering somespecial bargains,someof which are listed below:

2JrnKkbnd,

DeDwDay

Chambray
attached, atltchad

DDirDay,2for

(ooavaloei

DollirDay

Necktiea,

citterns,

GOVERNMENT

government

individual
female,

e&ectory

stockholders,

chosen
toanage
especially general

already demonstrated
trtotaanage finAneo

always

manage affairs

bunch
thnncht

DrnhnMnn
whether'

ffftvnrnmnnt
--tWtunity

believe

"anyhavp already
chosen.

reicrcnco
Davidson

already demon--
stockholders

tjeutenant

lirfteaaamember
jwailrod belonging
SEW. which almost

hhTLT!. .2nr:
'mU?
'"H.ZJr"111--

MAuL?. PPronria--

iTk. ,ld'
"tarned

nu.7""I!01 throad--

t:r,'.,5,nt

wwS?iiiwSi?

One lot of Men'a Neaktiea,wide end
good quality (SA

Dollar Day g

Someodda and endsof Men's Hats
straw and felt
dollar day . . $1

One lot small boys Straw Hats
colors black, brown, blue or rt 4
white. Dollar Day A

Men a and Boys' Tennia Shoes and
Oxfords, white only, in good A'l
quality. Dollar Day Q I

Boyi Rompers, 75c and $1 gradea
Two of them 04
dollar day, 2 for g

Boya Rompers and Wash Suits
$1.25 and better A 4
dollar day Q

These drily a part the many articlesyou can buy for ONE DOLLAR
Remember tjiis ONE DAY ONLY-Tue- sday, July 17th, and for CASH ONLY

the Southern Pacific railroad and it
is now a living asset to Texas in-

stead of a liability. We are now

proud of it, and can refer to the
same as our railroad. Lynch David- -

Rftrt mo'destlv said. " I bellve I can
restoreit," and he did.

Tis tumble down and depleted
railroad has shocked the judgment
of more governors than one; they
have apparentlynot known what to

do with it; it was expensivear.d re
quired great appropriations to keep

it running; the expenseof the road
was greater than its income. r
could not be sold; could not bo leas-

ed, and one legislature recommend-

ed that the same be "junked" and

marked off the books of the govern-

ment.
This is not the only institution

that is in a bad way, wh'cn belongs
to the government of Texn, and

taking the press as true. Lynch Du

vidson has said he "belived he could

restore it" if given a free hand. I

have referenceto the penitnliary of

Texas. It has been a Jonan for the

last few years. The comm.ssionern
hav made some investments which

have not been profitab'e to the

state; the Irouth has hrd iti tolling

effect on the funds of tho institu-

tion i the citizens and legislature aie
prescribinglimitations for it and arc

fearful that manufacturing v it

will compete with other institution
belonging

rAni? V .Tiirlmrient after judgment i

it; debt after debt

caiL gathering

to help finance same that may

.11 i.i the next crop

debts will be paid

time. Oh, how badly is some

good financier to pull it through-Th-

Governor and of Texas

appoint those commissioners. Lynch

Davidson has said "he believed he

could pull it through." Don't you

believe-h- To it will

not he more troublesome than was

railroad.
H Lynch Davidson was left poor'ta,ii ld boy, only support of widowed

a( CARMEN HAIR NETS A4
U Extra full cut, Dollar Day g

Paul Jones Middy Blouses in white
and colors, extra Rood values A4
Dollar g

Fancywoolen Roods for Sport Skitts
in beautiful materials and 64

Dollar Day, yard w

Imported Dotted Swiss, in extra
quality, per yard M

Dollar Day, per yard A

Dress Voiles in a nice quality, good

A4
Dollar Day, yards for A

One lot Tissue Ginghams in pretty
yards for tf4

dollar day A

10

day,

A

The Store That Quality Built

mmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnammmmmmmwmmmamHi

years

and pair
pair

mother, and right well he was against him his he and 1c- - into of the
his duties a son. Af- - is now present1 questions, but the general bus)-- governor's adver--

ter coming to manhood, we are told,1 of that and seem.i tOiness he knows nothing
that by his energetic and intelli- - constituents, he someoneought know
gent action has the of to alj.

wealth not been imputed to! Davidson, it was easy He that was no
him being by de- - on inquiry to learn that

it his possession daily supported
nnw no inun nus jut

ed that he has ever defrauded any

one and they never will. The power
to acquire wealth is a tal-

ent, inx power by human
energy and adaptiveness. Thrift was
encouraged Christ, yet some in

Texas have said they did not
want Davidson to be governor be-

causehe was rich. beg leave to re-

fer people of that mind to one

of forty parables by

This one, judgment tells us,

refers to temporal as well as

For the kingdom of heav

en is as a man, traveling into a far
country, who called his servants un

to him and unto them his
To one he igave five

to another talents; to another
one according to their

and when the mns-te-r

from his the

ones to he had delivered the

five and the reported to

him that they put the talents
action and that the samehad doubled

vnlue. Their said, "Well

done, thou good and faithful sorvant;

to private citizenship and thou hast been faithful over a

on the whole It has had a "rocky things. I will make ruler over

already aealnst

one
nno ins mns

it j. Unvfl mnni in i. a rnnii ur h it mil u iiiuiti
it; the funds of the ,. . -- " ; " . .

are
on afS recusing se.lonLd --here

wiou ..

has no
talent in

the it
mttl

The have to
needed

senate

can? I do.

the
HaSrt o

the a

patterns,

nice

patterns
3

patterns, 2

faithful gal
and

has

tnuju- -

I

taught

things,

goods.
two

two
into

many." The who had been given

rnlent unto
ill...
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some
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Day

Btrewn, and I hid my

earth. Lo. here it is. And the mas-

ter condemned him to dark-

ness."
The of this has

.- - I.vnch Davidson, not

know him if he was to meot him. but

I do know he nominated f'.r
i.- - wuinture. of Harris county, that

ho led ticket, that shortly after--

the r.f- -ina. horn was a

fice of senator of that district, that

r..t, nnvidson became a candi

date for the that there

Some Colored Organdies in
quality, 2 ysrds for
dollar day ... ,

One lot of Ginghams in plaids.
checksand solids
dollar day, yards for $1

One lot Ladies Silk Hose, brown or
white, good quality A4
dollar pair . ...A

Colored Table Linens, blue
white or red andwhite; reg-

ular 1.50 per yard. $1

Baby Dresses,many different pat
terns and styles
Dollar Day $1

Baby Bibs in beautifully embroid-
ered designs good 04
materials Dollar Day

of

for

dischartt pitted oppo-- that sanctum sanctorum
the (Political

district of,
please went1 to apparent

become wealthy, defeat opponent
Lynch did

gained fraud, the
ception; into i the laboring man
nonesliy

God-give-n
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the
Christ.

spiritual.
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talents;

talent,
neveral abilities,

returned journey,
whom

talents

master

few

a
i "

writer article
would

his
vacancy

office

quality,

$1

him was because they knew he was
friend. The farmer supported

him because Mr. Davidson was rais-

ed on the farm; they knew he was
advised of their severalaaynntsand
needsand was in sympathy with
all thejr demands. The businessman
supported him becauseLynch David-

son had been andwas a successful
business man. He has been true to
every given him. The people
at large love a successful business
man who acquired his wealth by
honorable means, else we can not
account for the swift manner in
which Henry Ford is now running for
president. The richest man in the
world, and if he has qualifica
tion for president except the fact
that he been a successful busi-

ness nnd has richeshonestly acquit -

ed, the has not told u t it.
says he is not a candidate and

does not want the office, ye he
outrunning our president who n!

ready on the job, and today exer-
cising his hands, mouth and fee and
telling us in no uncertain souid that
he wants the office again.

Lynch Davidson is not a practic
ing lawyer, he knows when a

law is unconstitutional, and that
all the knowledge of law seems the
governor is required to exercise..
There is an attorneygeneral who fur
nishes all law for the gove-M.-.o-

nt

from

merchant his businessthrows Mm in-

to daily contact with the
and ho a genera) idea of the

business,more than any oth-

er of men who have never been
in businessof a like kind. Our pres-

ent general tells us
showsto us in his recent remarks at
Dallas, Texas, someoneconnect-
ed with the government ought to
know something about banking, and
he statesthat ho does not

Fancy Ratines stripes, checks
and plaids, $1 25 to S2 50
sellers, dollarday, yard ....

Gingham Dresses
3 to 12

dollar day

$1

for girls, sizes

sire rcg 65c
2

$1

Turkish Towels, good
weight,

dollar day, $1

Misses Ribbed Lisle Hose, light
weight, good quality White 04
dollar day, 3 pair for tp

Ladiesand Misses Pumps and Ox-

fords on Counter some 04
good values, day ifi

Kaysar Vests for ladies, 65c to 95c
values, two for 04
dollar day
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one connected with the government
that knew anything about bank-
ing business, neither did he tell us
of any one connected with the gov-
ernment that did know anything
about the general questions that
arise every in that institution,
but he was strong on the proposition
that some one should know it. We
love a man who does somethingnot
he who floats with the masses, and
aoes noinmg lor tear oi making a
mistake, but a man with intellect and
energy who does do the right thinjt.

Such a man we have in Lynch
Davidson, who has made us a good
lieutenant governor and will make
us a most excellent governor.

The slogan is "We need now a
businessman for governor " It shoula
be the eternal slogan of the voter,
we need no strongerevidence of thnt
fact than the present financial con-
dition of Texas. We have the. great-
est material means, pcrhapR, of any
state in the union, subject to taxa
tion, we have the greatestmanufac-
ture of sulphus in the union; the
first state of marketable crops; the
first state in livesstock, the third or
second state in oil or minerals, our
officials are pot paid extraordinary
salaries and it requires more today
to sustain one nnd his family than
when our presentlaw was passed, yet
he has to discount his warrant paid
him for daily wages; the witnesset.
who are forced to attend the court!"

Lynch Davidson W not a practical one hundred to five hundred
banker, but as a wholesale lumber miles, subject to fine and imprison

bankers,
has

banking

attorney and

frankly

Unbleached

ment, who only gets one dollar per
day for his attendance, weare told
has to wait ono year until the same
can bo cashed. Yes, we need a busi-

ness man for governor. It should
bo the cternnl slogan of the voter
and his every watchword when he
casts his ballot, and it should be the
password of overy candidate for
governor, without the possession of
which and the evidence of the same
he, should npt be allowed to pass

10 quart Aluminum Pan
dollar day

Round Aluminum Roaster
with top, dollar day

Large Aluminum Double
Boiler, dollar day

$1

$1

$1

Cups and Saucers, a dandy value
only 25 seta at this prico
set of six, dollar day

Watar Glasses,Tumbler
dollar day, 1 dosen for .,

Toilet Paper.CoreaCrepe
dollar day, 20 rolls for.....

$1

T. $1

SI

1923

aajj

answer the
ed nent who office

that

their

the

day

Dish

tisement.) Joe D. Cunningham.

Jack Garcia returnedSunday from
a months visit with relatives in Chi-

huahua, Mexico.

T. E. Jordan and family and Miss
Helen Hayden left Saturday morn-
ing for a several weeks outing at
Christoval.

Hownrd Hefley, after a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H Hef-
ley, left the latter part of last week
for his home in San Antonio.

A QUART OF ICE CREAM IN
ONE OF OUR NEAT PACKER.
CARRY ONE HOME. CUNNING-
HAM & PHILIPS.

If the entire year's production of
oil in the United States 551.000.-00- 0

barrels were placed tn tank
cars, it would make a train nearly
circling the earth.

W. H. Cardwvll ,in Saturdnv from
his home north of town. stated
that while he has hail a tiim- - fight-
ing the wind and other obstacleshe
rum managedto bring, his crop" along

f thus fr in good shape.

Miss Lodema Evans left Saturday
fot a three weeks vacation in Long
Beach, Ios Angeles and other
points in California. She will go by
way of the Grand Cnnfon nnd .spend

a da or two sightseeing here

If enough of our folks would t.ke
an interest in a brass band and agree
to support same, it would not he a
difficult task to organize p re' or-

ganization. Think it ovor and let us
know whether or not you faf)r a
band for Big Spring

James Dailny had the misfortune
to suffer an accident nbouf noon
last Friday resulting in his lo gbeing
broken. He was riding a horso
when the naimal stumbled and fell'
in such a way as to catch James"
leg underneath him, breaking the-bon-

just above the ankle.
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FactandFancy
Whenyou hearof someonesaving $600 or $700 on the

building material for a five room house,you should do a

little investigatingbefore you swallow such a 'fish story' and

pass it on to the other fellow as the truth.

Common senseshould teachyou that if such an enormousprofit was to
be had that our country would be swamped with lumber brokers. Some
of our folks haveswallowed the absurdtales of big money to be saved on
lumber bills purchasedfrom brokers, only to ascertainlater'that they could
havesayedmoneyby purchasingfrom establishedfirms in our city firms
that havebig investmentshere, pay taxes for the upkeep of state,county,
city and schools; and contribute towards tko upbuilding of our town.

Don't Get Stung Before Investigating Lumber Prices

We can and do sell lumber at as low a price as any that is being offered
to you from any quarter. Furthermore, we do not insist that you buy your
lumber sight-on-see- n or insist on payment before the lumber is unloaded
from the cars.

Pigsis Pigs and Lumber is Lumber
but the averageman is not awarethat there are a number of grades of
lumber and a big difference in the prices of the various grades. Hereto-for-e

we have specializedin the very best lumberbut in the future we are
going to be prepared to supply second grade material the classthat
brokers and mail order lumber dealers sell shouldany bf our customers
careto usethis grade,at a much lower price than first class lumberwould
cost In justice to yourself you should make an investigation before you
pay a higher price for secondgrade material.

All we ask ii a fair chance at your patronage Get our prices on the nme gradeof lumber the other fellow
is going to unload on you. 'Grade for grade we can meet any figure and give you immediate delivery
which hould be someconsideration. A little intelligent investigation,wi!l be worth your while. We will be
glad to lubmit figures building and if the other fellowon your plana can sell you the tame material for lea
we will be the first to advise you to buy from him.

YOURS TO SERVE.

TheBurton-Ling-o Co.
Lumber, Building Material, Hardware. Big Spring, Texas

Freeman'sCash Garage
jBS

and UsedCar Exchange

If you arc looking 'for bargains in used carsor trucks, call or
see me. Leave your car with me for saleor trade.

Used oarts forall makes of cars new Ford narts tra And
oil Cord tires 30x3, $9.70; 30x3 1-- 2, $10.50. See me for storage
of all kind.

Special attention to Dodges. Buicks and Fords a-- . I know
them like a book.

fe

Buick rods tightened. Jfc.iOO: Rtiiok vhIvm &.nft.
Dodge valves ground, $3.50; Dodge connecting rods tightened,
$3.:u.

Overhauling Ford motors, $15.00; Ford valves ground, $3.00;
Ford connecting rods tightened, $3.00,

Ford and Chevrolet rear ends, $5.00 each.
We don't work boy and chargemechanic-price- s. All work

guaranteed to be first class. I will appreciate any part of your
business.

Freeman'sCashGarage& UsedCarExchange
JLOOATED IN THE OLD DODOE AND BUICK BUILDING

207 EAST SECOND STREET, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN AND

s. LADIES JOINT SESSION

The membersof the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and Engine-me-n

and the membersof the Ladies'
Auxiliary held a jont meeting at
K. of P. Hall Wednesday nightand
a fine crowd and a jolly time were
the report An interesting program
was carried out including an In-

teresting talk by M. F. Barnett,
trmeral chairman of the B. of L. F.
& E. Delicious refreshments were
served and prover an enjoyed fea-

ture of this session.

Mrs. B. H. Meskimen and daugh-
ter, JaneClaire are here from Robs-tow- n

for an extended visit with Mr.
and Mrs. H, S. Meskimen, parents
of Mr. Meskimen.

Herald want ads get fine results.

ELECTRIC RANGE
DEMONSTRATION

Miss Willie Cregg, of Chicaeo.
Home Economics Expert of the Hot
Point Range Co. and Mr. and Mrs.
Gant of Dallas, representatives of
the Texas Power and Light Com
pany, will arrive tomorrow to be in
charge of an Electric Ranee Dem
onstration to be held at the office
of the West Texas Electric Co. in
this city from 3:30 to 6 o'clock each
afternoon from Monday, July 16th
to Thursday, July 19th.

Free refreshments will be served
to all who attend the demonstration.

Everybody cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. George EMls arrived
Tuesday from California for a visit
with relatives, and friends in this
city. This Is George's first visit
since he left here two veam p
They made the trip here in their car.j Sons.

l J

Hoaoriag Mrs. H .L. WOUabisob
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shick enter-taine- d

with a chicken barfxn
Tuesday evening at the Jon tnnV
in honor of Mrs. Harvey Williamson
ox tasuand. In addition to the
emcicen, barbecued to a queen's
lasie, Dy wat Shick assisted by Dr.
cmngton, there was also toast. fmU
salad and ice tea. The follnwino.
thoroughly enjoyed this fine feast:
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shick and daugh-
ter, Lillian; Mrs. Harvey William-so- n

and daughter;Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Cunningham and damtr? M- -
and Mrs. Shine Philips and daughter;
mrs. u. rnuips, Dr. and Mrs. E. O.
Ellingtan --nnd daughter. Dorothv.
Misses C'ara and Guion Pool, Lena
Price, Mary Johnson, Reba Oren-- j
baun. M- - rs. J. W. Ward, Fred
Keating. Eb Hatch and Len Hatcher

It .seems that the troubles of the
Texas wildcat oil promoters are to
keep piling up. Twenty-si-x Texas
oil campanies were indicted tv ,

l federal grand iurv nt mi.j
(Ohio on charges of using the mails
to defraud and conspiracy to make
iradulcnt use of the mails. Included
among the indicted are Dr. Frederick-C-
ook, former Arctic explorer and
faeymour E. J. Cox

Producers

about six months.

Mrs. A. M. Ripps'and son
returned Monday from month's
visit with relatives at San Antonio.
They report an especially delight-
ful They especially enjoyed
attending the big W. O. and
D. O. K. E. Y. conventions at San
Antonio and fishing trip to Medina
Lake.

Forrest Mott is making an im-
provement in restaurant In the
Ellis building on street A
counter is bein garranged to Teplac

window that hamburgers can
bo served in .fast time and without
it being necessary to the res-
taurant be waited upon.

FLOOR

We can furnish you the best In
floor coverings at reasonableprices.
We especially wish you to call and
examine our Gold SeaJ Congoleum
ars squares vx,w and our lino of
Administer W, R. Purser &

BOY SCOUTS CAMP ITEMS

The following Items were re-

ceived from the Boy Scouts in camp

nn the Concho river, Tuesday.

The boys .ire having the time or
their lives, swimming and fishing.

They get lota of other bites in addi-

tion to those of the fishes and red

spot is generally left as reminder.
W. C. Barnett and son, Car-

roll, are visitors at camp.
Little Joe Pickle, Kin and Mi!- -

I burn uarncw arc h;hhk wi' "
home. We regret their departure
and our best wishes go with them.

Joe Pickle was on the puny list, but

was feeling fine at tHis writing.
Mr and Mrs. George MoEntire

and lady friend of theirs visited
our camp Sunday evening and en-

joyed the boxing match staged by

the Scouts.
"Chow" is announced and the

writer cannot hold his pen as the
"chow call" comes first and it sure
has a welcome sound.

A Hungry Scout.

Notire to Cut Weeds
There n city ordinance compell-

ing property owners to cut weeds
around their premises and notice is
herebygiven that those who flagrant-
ly violate this ordinance will be call
cd upon to pay the penalty.

The health of our citizenship de-

mands that our city be kept sanitary
but this is impossible as long
weeds are permitted to grow undis-

turbed thruout our city, affording
breeding places for flies and
mosquitoes.

Heed this warning. Cut the weeds
before the city has this work done
nnd charged up to you.

Respectfully,
W. R. Purser, Mayor.

Tutt's fills
Tha first do astonlshasthe Invalid,
(trine immediate raUaf. resulatiag
txrw.U and dicasthraorcaa.inducing

GOOD DIGESTION

The work of constructing the big
tabernacle at the corner of Scurry
and West Third Street, is now well
under way. Services will begin
Sunday, July lgth. A cordial invi-

tation is extended to everyone to
attend there services.

DISPATCHERS ASK INCREASE
Application for pay increases for

dispatchers on the Texas & Pacific;
Louisville & Nashville, Southern, and
Missouri Pacific Ry. were filed Mon-
day with the United Statesrailroad
labor

Mr.and Mrs. W. H. Lane left
Thursday evening for visit to their
old home at Bloomington, Ind. They
expect to visit relatives until
the latter part of September.

BATHING SUIT FOUND
A gray bathing suit with purple

stripes was found betwen Big
Spring and Iatan Tuesday. Owner
can secure same by paying for this
notice. it

J. M. Cramer states that the fina
showers which visited the Coahama
community the forepart of the wee
failed to make any call at his farm.

Diamond Watches
Built up for the highest quality .

cut down to the lowest price. The
most acceptablegift for her. Clyde
fox Jewelry and Drug Company.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Thursday Bridge Club mot

with Mrs. J. F. Hair last Fridav
and an especially pleasant meeting
waa enjoyed.

VIva tnVllna rt .1a.... L 1.. ., . ...v . Hiaycia iour pari
ln the series of nterest games;Mrs.bu'ciiiiuciii. accouncanc the Petro-- .i t.

leum Company took in1 mnJlTJrL ! "' .

wt ... I I "" ""O .mku OVISAC UIIU ITL1HH....,,.. aa.es nearly 5500,000 in. " "ILena Pric m,? f t.,i.
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Delicious refreshments were en

joyed at the close of the play.

Mrs. W. B. Sneedand Mrs. Dave
Christian and little son. SnI. un
Wednesdayfor a visit with relatives
and friends In Prescott and other
paints in Arkansas.

Miss Hazel Bonner of Cleburne,
is here for a visit with Miss Vaim.
True. MissesBonner and True were
classmatesand room-mat- es at S. M.
Uf the past terra.

A COOLER PLACE TO DRINK
COOLER DRINKS. CUNNING- -
HAM PHILIPS.

CEDAR CHESTS
We have cedar chests to meet

every requirement andat pricesfrom
M-6- 0 to $35.00. If Interested see
us. W. R. Purser & Sons.

S

EAgravias; Free

We engrave any piece of jewelry
bought from us.free. Clyde.Fox
Jewelry and Drug Company.

ake a 'Portable

VICTROli

with you on your camping
trip or picnic.

Visit our Victrola Departmental
let us show you the new models

Portable $ 50.00
New-Fl-

at Top $100.00
New Flat Top $150.00

Watch for Specials in

Victrola Records

Arriving Each Week

LAMESA

A Real VacnaaaCleaaer
See theApex Vacuum Cleaner on

display at the furniture store of W.
R. Parser& Sons, or phone 304 for
demonstration. J. N. COWAN. 35tf

If the "Tech" locating committee
have time for more than a maw.
glance at our city during their visit
nere July 23rd, we would certainly
like for them to make a trio out In.
to the .farming Bection and have their
eyes opened as to the agricultural
possibilities of West Texas.

Pit-- for Sal.
Have some fine young, big bone

Poland China pigs for sale. Write
wr see me, or phone 9002-F2-1. D.
B. COX, Garden City Route, Big
Spring, Texas. 41at

We are informed that the Cooks,
Waiters and Restaurant Workers
Union No. 57 was disbanded here
Wednesdayand the union rA. i.
lected from the various restaurants
vx our ciry and returned to head-puarter- s.

Before going out in the hot sun--
nine use NyaJV Peroxide Face

Cream and Powder. Clyde Fo
Jewelry & Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinds left
Tuesday for New Mexico. They er-pe- ct

to make their future home at
Albuquerque. "

One half pound of Gunpowder
tea and a silver spopn for 50 cents
at P, & F. Co, ,

Wwaaa,a-a-Bi

55wlll, take ?30. Almost new!
Clyde Fox. "

Lots of Iron beds,springs and mat
...ot , .. vtrwua.,

v U

.

.

,

TAHOKA

JUNIOR PROGRAM

Sone--"I Think When I In

Bible lesson 23rd Palm
by leader Adele Thomas.

"A Peep behind the kwfl
Thomas Joe Williamson.

The Doctor's Prescriotioa

He Bums.
Bible Verses Richard

Johnnie Burns and Tommie

Prayer.
Consecration Hymn.
Study Book.

We have secured the Kfl
a first-cla- ss automobile
and are prepared to give yW

class work. BANKHEAU u

23-t-f.

4 'r.nA --Inlr. are colder

at the fountain of Clyde Fox

ry & Drug Co.

Frank Ramsell of Glu"
ty was Injured early Thurdf
... . -- . - t. ti wi
ing wnen a nurc -- .. -
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t.j j -- . . of nerv .

was unconsciouswhen P1".
Marion Edwards and

' i. . , nto. "'Mercy .Hospital in -- - .

gamea consciauBncw
!,-, U expect4

woro iu " -

O. K, In short time.

Mrs. J. D. Birdwell and J

MlMiMaydeU, """!.- -
(c .

from a visit with relate
lene.

' ' . --'tlT. .n t J
1000 rolls wan - .

roll. ,CIyde Fox Jewelry

Co.

iTZZZttt :. .. .ut wai on " . -- pri
new with the new elecW lJjt

4.zt machine, y? f
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iVBN'tf you disrcgard

the safetyandcomfort

, get from a dependable
. Battery, aonc over--

f its economy. It lasts

inuch longer than an
battery that you

real money.

(Drive around and ask us

BW Ve know this or ask

fExkle owner.

Hall Tire

& Top Co.
' Phone 196

I ftiaiU only gtnutne Exidt parts
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t's Cool
ON THE

PACIFIC,

lT lakes
AND IN THE

Fountains
OF

J VIRGINIA
f AND

CAROLINA
AND THE

Sunshine Special
THE QUICKEST AND BEST WAY

.THERE

JwMt Tourist Rates m your local
sjeat or writet

W, D. HUNTER, G. P. A.
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THURSDAY ROOK CLUB

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks was hnsfv
to tho members of the Thursday
Rook club this wecVand a morn
pleasant occasslon coukL not hnv
been planned.

In tho Interesting gamesMrs. M.H.
Jones mado club Wi?h unm .mi
Mrs. R. H. Plland of Ft Worth mado
visitors high scdro.

A delicious salad course was
at tho close of play.

E. W. I. I. CLUB

Tho last meeting of the E.W. 1. 1.

Club waa hold at tho home of Mam
ie Leach, where a number of mem-
bers enjoyed the unusual program
rendered.

Mary Rogers will entertain tho
club next week, July 16th, and all
the members are requested to be
present,las an important business
meeting: wifl take place on that
date.

Cotton Choppers Wanted
Cotton-- choppers are wanted im-

mediately in tho Knott community.
If you want to work call at the
office of the Chamber of Commerce
here and they will direct you to those
at Knott who can give you employ-
ment chopping cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens and
daughter, Roselle, and Mrs. C. F.
Hansen, mother of Mrs. Stephens,
returned Tuesday from a month's
visit with relatives and friends In
Los Angeles and other points in Cali
fornia. They made the trip in their
automobile and report a delightful
time, but prefer to make their home
in Texas.

Good cantaloupes; prices
P. & F. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cobb of Glass

home afterrelatives.

nMfm spending home
i"!..l OA.af nnttvaa IOIKS,

sertcd the weather the
so far this summer, Mr. Cobb as--

serted PHILIPS.

bask home; GLASSES LOST
exchange West pair rimless

case,08t
if had make

there.

P. Stokes returned Monday

from visit relatives Abi-

lene. Mrs. Stokes and daughter
who accompaniedMr. Stokes to

will home in the
day or two.

See J. R. Creath and
ond-han-d dressers, cabinets, chairs,
rockers, received new

trunks,
to(jay

cheap

if haven't it nearby
J. Creath. 42-- 2t

W. Davidson, acting governor

Texas, has issued proclamation
revoking the election

which was been held
28th for purpose voting on

an to
Failure t6 have notice election

three months before date
election, is reason for revok-

ing election.

--Harry Covert has cement

sidewalk curbing
front home, 708 Jahnson

sidewalk long and
ii.-- .. font nf curbing. The

property

enhanced this improvement

BEFF
and Long Distance Hauling.

Wo day or night. Office at
Thomas Welch Barber on

East Second Street.
Office Phono Phone

Big Spring, Texas.

Ellzey,
was here spend

week-en-d with
will move his family to Cls-c-p

until sometime August.

an
Corpus Christ! other points

the coast.

Lots furniture new
price is right. Creath.

Campbell
WILL BE SPRING

the Eye, Ear, Nose
Fjt Glasses.

T

If you like real good coffee, deli-
cious flavor fragrant nroma with an
excellent bleu,'. wo It Dh-mon- d

A This is balanced
blending Arabian Mocha. Java
and Bucharamaga, the coffees
that grow. This excellent coffee
cost you but more than "just
coffee,' and will sell you on
solute guarantee that you like

Try it out. & Co.

CARD THANKS

We wish to extend thanks to
friends for kindly acts and words

comfort so freely tendered when
death claimed husband and fath-
er. Such kindness time

is indeed
Mrs. I. Allrcd
Mr. and Mrs. Will Allrcd
I. Allred,

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Bailey
Mr. and Mrs. H Holbrook

Fanners: Bring us your chickens,
eggs and butter. P. A F. Co.

"Day every way." we
growing We thank you and

kindly you to cnll airain. P. A
Co.

OF

by

Evans and grand-
daughter, Miv Ada Lingo returned

from a to relatives
Dallas. Louis Price went to

Dallas Tuesday evening to accom-
pany to this city and they

the here in day via

Mrs. I. Allred and Mr.
Mrs. Holbrook Pninl, who
were summonedhere by the illness
and death Allred,

evening th.'r home.

l. .. ;.,! ! i, f, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bauer left for
their Fort Wortha visit five weeks with ,n

the 4th with!,,, thof nn nn
AltVifMtrrh no--

was finest MUNROE ADMITS THAT
MAKES A BETTER DRINK. CUN- -

the heat was oppressive NINGHAM &
to him. He said he was glad to

and added that he would
not a little piece A 8pectacles in
Texas for the gull coast coun-- b,ack Wednesday
try he to his home!tweon j. & w. Fisher's store and
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Clyde Fox store. Finder re-- J The family of J. W. Williams ar-tur- n

to Herald office and last week from Dallas to join
reward. le

ROLLER SKATES FOUND

A pair of roller skates were
placed in auto by mistake. If own-

er will pay for this-- notice he can
call at Herald office and
skates. It

of band grips and btm w McElhannon and fam
have few refrigerators will sell(iIv jeft Seymour, Texas,

as don't to carry them wnere they will future
over. Come in and see me any nome wh.ere Dr. 'McElhannon

thine
we
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and annulling
have July

amendment constitution.

published,

constructed
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appearance of the
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4389

scout
.Company,

homefolks. Mr.

Saturdayfrom

on Gulf

J.

Dr.

SATURDAY

T treat
TVeat,

COFFEE

little
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row appreciated.

Thursday
H.

them
made
automobile.

H.

Wed-

nesday

drug

the

make their

will practice his proffessin. Many
friends In this city wish him every
success in his new field.

The Rojcoe baseball game was
scheduled to be here Thursday for
a contest with the local team, but
failed to put in an appearance.

Pleating-- for the Bride
The thought one uses in select-

ing a gift is quite as important as
the amount one spends. You will
find that our careful thought in
choosing our stock of suitable gifts
will simplify your selection. Clyde
Fox Jewelry and Drug Company.

WE FIT YOUR EYES W'TH
READING GLASSES. CUNNING-
HAM & PHILIPS.

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearse

Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant

Day Phone 200 :- - Night Phone 261

The Ideal Barber Shop
is an ideal place at which to secure
.tl.fai.tnrv 3htwaa. Hair Cuts. ate.

1 Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Springman. Appr-eu- te Your Patronage
returned auto

of

secure

J. L. McWHIRTR
Successorto Sam Eason

In Basementof J. L. Ward Building

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTESvMARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haul.

lnr OffJce Phone 632

L. E. CRENSHAW, Res. Phono 864.

B. H. SETTLES, Res Phone 438--

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office ia County Attorney's Office

in Court House

BIG .SPRING, TEXAS

J.

Ford Ideas
Henry Ford's ideas aresound. They work for him and
they will work for you.

Keep in touch with what Henry Ford is thinking and
doing by reading

TheFord InternationalWeeKly

THE DEARBORN
INDEPENDENT

You receivesolid information, unbiasednews on national
and internationalevents.

THE DEARBORN INDEPENDENT prints facts
which other publications hesitate to publish. It is a
chronicler of the neglectedtruth.

You receive fifty two issues, 852 pages of dependable
information for $1 .50. Subscribenow.

STOKES MOTOR
Cor. 4th & Main Sts.

receivalrSved

ASK FOR SAMPLE COPY

Mr. Williams and make their perma-
nenthome in this city. Mr. Williams
is owner of the new gin being erect-
ed in the north part of the city. He
has been identified with the cotton'
ginning business the past thirty
two years, jo it is evident that he'
knows his business. The gin being!
established here will be four-stand- ,)

seventy-sa-w gin. As the machinery
formerly in use at San Antonio
ginned only about seven hundred
bales of cotton it is practically as
good as new.

INVESTIGATE A REAL OIL STOVE
We want you to call at our store

and permit us to show you the mer-

its of our Buck's Giant Oil Stove.
These arc four burner stoves and
they make good. Call and see them
or phone 141. W. R. Purser & Sons

A decree making permanent the
temporary injunction obtained by
the U. S. government in federal
court at Chicago in October, 1922,
against the Railway Employes de-

partment of the Federation of La-

bor was handed down, Thursday, by
federal judge James H. Wilkerson

If you are looking for the best
summer face cream get Nayal's
Peroxide Cream. Clyde Fox
Jewelry and Drug Company

NICE HOME FOR RENT
A nice home partly furnished or

unfurnished; located one block east
of Cole Hotel, and just north of my
home place, 305 Johnson street.
J. O. Tamself.

Harvey Williamson returned to
Eastland last Saturday. Mr Wil-

liamson and daughterwill visit rela-

tives here for the present.

Mrs. R. H. Pilund of Ft. Worth,
is here for a visit with her sister,
Mrs. S. I. Cauble and other relatives

Sheep branding paint at reduced
prices. Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug
Company.

Mrs. C. A. Talbot and children
and Mrs. Wofford Hardy have been

spending the week at Christoval.

John M. Chase and E. E. Fabren-kam- p

left last Saturdaymorning for
a business trip to Ft. Worth.

J. E. Blakely made a businesstrip
to Sweetwater Thursday.

DYNAMITE, CAPS.-FUS-E

Dynamite, caps and fuse kept in

atopic and"for sale, Phone 344 or
see me . E, M. LaBEFF.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Phone

6imnte

No better guide, as to the
food qualities in milk, is

needed than a child's de-

mand for milk and more
milk.

Our milk is rich and
creamy and comesto you
throughthemostcareful and
sanitary handling.

Quart 15c Pint 8c
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

Phone267
JACK WILLC0X

PROGRAM
BAPTIST WORKERS CONFERENCETO BE HELD WITH

EAST THIRD STREET CHURCH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, JULY 23. 1923.

9 :30 A. M Devstional I. N. Barber
10.00 A. M Reports From Field.'
10:30 A. M What my Church Means ta Me W. V. Lova
10:45 A. M The Pastor I Want E. C. Nix

11:00 A. M Sermon -- "The Eternal Safety of the Believer
J. T. Nicholson.

12:00 M Dinner at the Church.

1 :30 P. M. Thirty Minutes Song Devotional J. A. Kinard, Director.
2:00 P. M My. Idea of the Layman's Work. . . .Led by Brother Karkclits
2:15 P. M. What I Think of the Summer Campaign S. L. Hull
2:30 P. M. The Christian and His Money C. A. Barron
2:45 P. M. The Work of the Layman in the Absence of the Pastor.... .

Ji C. Douglas

FURNITURE

If it Is the best in furniture you
want at reasonable prices phone
141 or call at our store. W, R,

Purser & Sons,

636

F. F. Gary loft Thursday evening;
for New York City to purchase a
large stock of fall and winter goods
for the dry goods department of
Gary & Sons big store In this city.
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Charter No. 6668
Report Condition

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
at Big Spring, in State of Texas,at close businesson June

1028.
RESOURCES

1.

2.
4.

13.

14

1923

of of the

the the of 30

Loans and discounts,including rediscounts,acceptances
other banks, and foreign bills exchange drafts

u.inn.mi.i bnnk (except those shown
and $449,091.46

Total loans
Overdrafts secured, None; unsecured $2,082.48

Governmentsecurities owned)
Deposited secure circulation (U. bonds

value 50,000.00
other United States Government securities (in-

cluding premiums, any) 888.80
Total

Other bondi, stocks, securities,
Banking House, $44,016.67; Furniture and

Fixtures, $3,600.00
Real estate owned other than banking house.
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash vault and amount due from national

banks
Amount due from State banks,
trust companies United States (other
than Included Items and 10)
Checks other banks same city re-

porting bank (other than Item
Total Items and 93,490.23

Check and drafts banks deluding Fed
eral Iteerve Bnnk) located outside city
town reporting bank

Miscellaneous cah items
16. Redemption fund with' Treasurer

from Treasurer
16. Other assets,

17.
18.

20.
22.
23.

26.
26.
28.

41.

Total

the

Capital stock paid
Surplus fund

Less current expenses,

LIABILITIES

interest and taxes
paid

Circulating notes outstanding
due national banks
duo Statebanks, and trust

companies United States and foreign
countries (other than included Items

Total Items 23, and
Cashier's checks, outstanding
Individual depositssubject check
State, county, other municipal depositsse-

cured pledge assets this bank
surety bond
Total demand deposits

Other deposits
Notes and bills rediscounted, including ac-

ceptances other banks andforeign bills
exchange drafts sold with indorsements
this bank
Letters Credit and Travelers' Checks sold

cash and outstanding

Total

No

this

par

All

and
the

the
12)

10, 11,

nnd
due

any

the

22)
21, 22,

81.
40.

for

972.49

60,649.42

State Texas, County
I, Robt. Piner, Cashier the above-name- d bank,

swear that the above statement true to the best knowledge and
belief. PINER, Cashier.

Attest
WILL EDWARDS,

HAIR.
Directors.

and sworn before this 10th day July, 1923.

Charter No. 4300

1

2.
4.

5.
6.
8.

10.

11.

15

17.
18.
19.

20.
23.

26.
28.

31.

Reserve

a
of of or
i. of In

b c)

U. S.
a to S.

b
if "

. .

.

. .

in

bankers
in

in 8, 9
on in as

of 9, 12 13
a on

of or
of

b
U. S

U. S.
if

in ... .

e
.
-

Amount to
Amount to bankers

in
in 21

or
of 24 25 . .

to
or

by of of or

demand

of of
or of

of

of of ss:
T. of do

is of mv
T.

Correct :

P.
J. J.
P. G.

to me of
M. MORRISON, Public

Reserve DistrictNo.
Report of the condition the -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
was mis uie

of Texas, of looking

25

etc

H.

of

RESOURCES
a Loans nnd discounts, infcludinc redis

counts, acceptancesof other banks, nnd for-
eign bills of exchange or drafts sold with en-

dorsement of this bank (except those shown in
b and c $512,907.88

lotal Innns
Overdrafts, unsecured,S2.C31.92

U. S. Governmentsecurities owned!
a Dncosited to secure circulation (U. S.
bonds par value) 50,000.00
b All other United States Government se-

curities (including premiums,if any) 1,841.89
Total

Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc
Banking house, $18,000.00

reserve with Federal Reserve Bnnk. .
Cnsh vault and amount due from nation-bank-s

Amount due from State banks, bankers, and
trust companiesin the United (other
than included In Items 8. 9 nnd 10

Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 102.742.35
b Miscellaneouscash items . . . . 905.64
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and
due from U. S. Treasurer.

Total

LIABILITIES
Capital stock in
Surplus fund
Undivided pTofHs $55,000.71

a Reserved for interest and taxes ac-
crued 684.98 55,694.69

c Less current expenses,interest and taxes
"aid 15,095.86

Circulating notes outstanding
Amount due to State banks, bankers and trust

companies in the United States and foreign
countries (other thnn Included in Items 21 or
22)
Cashier's checks outstanding
. .total of Items 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25 33,435.95

Demand deposit ("other than bank depositssubject., .o fl 1. -- -to niicrfi vanpomi payaoie wiinin ju days:
Individual deposits subject to check
State, countv or other municipnl deposits se-

cured by pledge of assets or this bank or
surety bond
Other demanddeposits

Total of demand deposits (other than
deposits) subiect Reserve,Items 26 27, 28,

30, and 31 . 457,415.38

20

""

State of of ss:
I. R. L. the do

that the above is true to the of and belief

L R
A. E.
J. W.

sworn to me this day July, 1923.

Jno. Currie
last Saturdaymorning

from he had been
the task of 228

head of cnttlo shipped from
countv on He stated
that Is of rain
at and pastures there

fine.

184.24

States

$449,091.46
2,082.48

60,838.80
10,600.00

47,616.67
4,000.00

28,292.02

90,111.27

941.54

2,437.42

2.500.00
9,070

$698,538.65

50,000.00
50,000.00

10,559.17
48,400.00
12,100.51

42,623.60

5,926.22
264,377.81

65,440.47
400,791.30

70,973.02

77,938.76

200.00

$698,538.65
IToward,

solemnly

ROBT.

STOKES.
Subscribed

Lawful

11 .....-- M

11

springtime

51.841.89

34,020.28

92,483.84

10,258.51

905.64

2,500.00,

$ 50,000.00
100,000 00

40,598.83
U0.00

19,633.79
13.80L96

59,754.97
134,335.70

Total $730,049.96
Texas, County Howard,
Price, Cashier ahove-nnme- d bank, solemnly

statement mv knowledge
R.'L. PRICE, Cashier.Correct Attest:

MopOWELL,
POOL.
WARD, Directors.

Subscribed of
REBA ORENBAUN, Notary Public.

returned Sun-
shine Special

Kansas,where su-
perintending placing

Midland
pasturage.

Kansas havingplenty
present

exceptionally

District

1,156.73

Notary

THE BOHEMIAN

By JANE GORDOI I

fj -
(. lltl, WwUrn NtwspaperUnion.)

l A L.L my llfe-- " Sldner. "l hT
wanted to do something dollght-tnl-j

out of the ordinary. At home In
flmethburg things are so humdrum.
When you Invited me here to visit you,

Undo Nolley. I was thrilled. Artist
ire all bohemlans,are thty Mtr

Noel Strange, Illustrator, sealed
whimsically. "My wife glvea this fit-ord- er

another name when sbe com-

pter to straighten up my work place.
And, If you expect a respectablemar-

ried man like myself to be bobemlaa
of taste, Sidney, you are to suffer dis-

appointment. 1 had enough of blxara
cafe during my bachelorhood. Hcr-eve-r.

If you must have a peep into tba
unusual. I'll take you over to the Tel-lo- w

Oate' for luncheon."
That will be lovely!" the young

woman from Smethburg cried. "I waa
reading such a romantic story the
other day ; nothing truly romantichap-
pens In our town You a young
man In the conventional way, and
and you settle down In a regulation
white houseto wash his dishes him
ever after.

"Now. this story. Uncle Nolley : Two
who met accidentallyat a bohemlan par-
ty, where fnmous people were aasemr
bled and without any unnecessaryIn-

troduction had the loveliest mystari--

party everyonecalled bar Nance,
he was inerely vJack, And they did not
learn each other's proper nasaa ucfl
the night before their wedding. Toes
sht discovered that he waa a gnat
writer, while she waa a noted singer.

"If nothing will satisfy the loogtog
for bohemta but boherata, we wOT
have to give you your desire. Stop
at the studio afteryour shopping tour
with your aunt and TO take yon over
to the Tellow Gate."

Noel Strange was proud of his young
relative as he presentedher to a pret-
ty young "scribbler," to whom the
really good food of the Tellow Gate"
appealed.

"You will look after my niece, I'm
sure. Miss Sells," he requested, "and
Til hurry bock work."

When the Independent young scrib-
bler as It happened was obliged also
to hnsten back toher office, Sidney de-
cided to linger at the small yellow ta-
ble and nwalt adventure. Her bright,
eager, glancing eyes brought It
promptly.

A tall young mnn, who had been
noting the pretty strangerfrom the op-
posite table, arose nnd came with no
pretense, other than his wish to meet
her, directly to Sidney's side.

"How do you do, Miss Bluebell
Eyes?" he remarked as he bent close
to smile at her.

..,
j rtiiu. uui aaventure sne

at Big Spring, in the State at the close businesson June 30,! was for?

in

,

paid
.-
-

.

bank
to

29,

best

on the

are

ald

by
bv

for

while

to

...
Ro, presently, witn an assumption of

coolness, she replied: "Oh. how on
you do7 or. rather, what Is it that
you do? write or paint, or sing.

"Paint," nnswered the young man.
Think you could be persuaded to pose

$512,907.88 for me some time. My girl
2,631.92 requiresJust Buch blue eyes as yours.

, J Sidney caught her breath. 'Td love

of swear

and 3rd

meet

te

to I" she exclaimed.
"AIL The tone was

of fact
to seal the bargain and be--

4,500.00 come BCQ.ullnted, may I take you to
18,000.00 matinee7"

i

before

i i

right." artist's
matter

"Now,

I

a uiue tnnu crept down Sidney's
back the daughter of Smethburg's
minister at the theater with an un-
known mnn I But waa not this the
mystery she courted?

"I will go," she agreed, faintly.
"Have a good time with Miss Sells

at the 'Yellow Gate'rUncle Noel ques-
tioned upon her return. Sidney blushed.

"A wonderful time," she said, which
wn . 1" Prt Don QrenvlUe,

W(u ,lke no man whom 8WMf had
known outside the pages of glorified
romance. And she had promised an-
other meeting at the "Tellow Gate"
the following afternoon, which was but
the beginning of meetings occurring
regularly thereafter. Long ago sfle had
recognsBQd that love had --come to herr
also long ago oh, a whole week ago
the young man had confessedgravely,
and earnestly,and wildly, his love for
her. And withal this miraculous
granting of her wish, Sidney Smith
was disturbed and troubled. To have
wished to laugh with bohemla was one
ining; to nnd your future husband a
member of that guy, changing throng.

263,324.71 waa another. Now, In her serious love
Sidney longed that he might be even
or tne order of home-tow- n young men.
So, at last, she was forced to admit
this reasonof her gloom.

I To her astonishment. Don nnnviiia.. . ,. , a.sv m

answerwas to clasp her In his arms.
"Why. 8ldney," he murmured, "my true
little Sidney whom I have found at
last, I'm themost domestic,home-lovin-g
man In the world. Thla theatrical
playing bobemlnn stuff was all a fake.
I was busy behind the curtain In your
uncle's studio the day you voiced your
ivlsii or mysterious romance. And
lulfr he and I framed up my meeting
with you at the 'Yellow Gate.' If you
were out for that sort of thing, we
agreed I'd better be there to see that
you rounu uie ngnt Kind of mystery
I'm studying with your uncle. And I

T. F. Nabors was hunting husky B"e, we've found the right kind of
cotton choppers here Saturday and "lance my Sidney."
even attempted to bribe the editor 1"" 7Z ""
to cofije out to his place and make a I,,!wl!T;,em '"I"''
hand. Anyway he promised to treat

j,,)Utj the babr la
g0ng to be Just like her motherus to some fine cantaloupes if ' we Friend-r-l-n what way especially?

visited his place in about three weeks Fond Father When she sees a del--
and you can bet we will not forget lr la Bay handsshe goos and gurgles
to call on him, . onUl the gets it.

T(T "wn

WILLY
KNIGHT

ZlisSSSJSflSJSSSHBlSBSHSJBSJSSSSBSa.

lsiiiilslffliBasssVBsiiMEajflBHB

SteersWith a Touch
With deep-cushion- roomy, comfortable capacity for all, the

TouringCarhandlesasnimbly asi polo pony. TheWHys-Knig- ht is
the only car in America with eigtTimkeTjearmgsIn theIront axle,andis the
easiestcar to steer. We know of no engine that ha worn out;

I. N
Dealer

McNEW
Texas

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

STATE
at Coahoma, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 30th day of
June, 1923, published in the Big Spring Herald, a newspaper printed and
published at Big Spring, State of Texas, on the 18th day of July, 1923.

RESOURCES
Loans or discounts, personal or collateral $114,834.00
Overdrafts 174.19
Real Estate (banking house) 2,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures . 874.00
Due from other banks andbankers, and cash on hand 11,551.76
Interest in Depositor's Guaranty Fund 1,677.69
AssessmentDepositors' Guaranty Fund 3,757.37
Other resources, stock in Federal ReserveBank 800.00

Total $136,169.01
) LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in '. $ 25,000.00
Surplus Fund . . X . . . 1,800.00
Undivided profits, net '. .' 4,248.91
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net 795.41
Individual deposits, subject to check 60,410.78
Savings deposits 6,046.79
Cashier's Checks 244.69
Bills Payable and Rediscounts 31,099.80
State Funds 6,500.00
Other liabilities, cotton acceptances 22.63

Total $136,169.01
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Howard.

We. J. B. Wheat, as president, and W. B. Hood. n ratiir nf anM
bank, each of us, 3wear that the above statement is true to
tne nest oi our Knowledge nnd belief.

J. B. WEAT, President.
W. B. HOOD, Cashier. 1

CORRECT ATTTEST:
A. W. ROWE.
J. J. HAnt.
T. M. COLLINS, Directors.

Subscribednnd sworn to before me this 5th day of July, A. D. 1923,
(Seal) CLAUD WOLF, Notary Public, Howard CountyTexas,

OUR OWN FAULT

Every day brings its new murders
in Texas. 4 Short sentences,mistrials
and no sentencesat all are the real
things of which murders are made.
It is said that a famous Texan fol
lowed a man to Canada.He inquired
if there were many killings in that
section. He learned that there had
been five murders in that city and
live hangingshad followed. Needless
to say, this man went back home and
waited a couple of years until bis
man came back to Texas, where he
killed him and was acquitted of the
crime.

The law prescribesthat casesshall
be tried in a certain way. A court is
justified in seeing that the law with
regard to trials is in the main fol-
lowed, but no court is justified in
throwing a case out of court on
technicalities, which in the very na-
ture of the casehave no more bear-
ing upon the real issues involved
than the color of the pantsthe mur-
derer wore the day of the killing,

Until Texas juries make up their
minds to put some value upon hu
man uie in Texas by making the
punishment equal to the crime un
til Texas courts of both low and hii?h
degree conduct casesin these courts
so that mistrials, even on flimsy

will be impossible,
then only will Texas cease tb have
more nomicic.es wan all the rest of
tne nation combined.

A yoar ago GovernorNeff pointed
out that human life waa cheaner In
Texas fan V any part of the civil
ised eartn. it is the onl" place in the
world where men would rather
to trial for murder thai for rustling
a few cows. ,

Needless, pitiless, wanton WIUpri
owgger, one in xexas like drunken
Biioni ruaiin-- . asm, jn nearly
every trial the plea of sel defense

7

Big

able for where human life is cheap
it is easily taken. It is.becausewe

know that human life is .held in lit-
tle regard that we fear for our own
lives.

But human life should be one of
the most precious things upon the
face of the earth. Men have done
greatdeedsof valor to save a human
life. A great profession haa dvil.
oped upon the fact that human life
Is worth saving. And in America the
medical profession has reached the
highest stage of any country in the
world.

The for the unrea-
sonably trivial regard in which hu-
man life is held in Texasresta uppn
the people of Texas. Juries and
courts expresslargely our own Indlf.
ference to the real value of the life
of one of our fellow Texans San
Angelo Standard.

Eat at the Best Placa
Shorty Baird's is the best place'toget what you want to eat, prepared

tne way you like it Chili and Short
urders always on tap. Bar Choco
late and Candles,Cigars and Tobac
co on sale. Come and see us. 2fl-- tf

"

Most men like to be considered
ricli except when creditors come to
collect

The pot of life bubbles over in
youth, in middle age it simmers,and
in old age it is dry. L, -

Sometgirls take ar peculiardelight
i urcamng men's hearts,and then

make an awful row when some man
smashestheirs. '

If ever our folks worked together,
they should do so durlns? th t
ten days so that Big Spring's chance
ef securing the location of tki. tt.iw -- - " ..

is raised. JESX "

r?

7-Pa- ss. Tourinjr

a
'1435 f. o. b. Toledo

i

Willys-Knig- ht

Willys-Knigh- t

: Spring,

FIRST BANK

technicalities,

responsibility

Probably"

ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAUSEAAND DANE

Medicinal Virtues Retaineduj
proved - DangerousandSlckts

Qualities Removed. Perf
Tablets Called "CaloUbs."

The latest triumph of
science is a tain
tablet known to the drue
"Calotabs." Calomel, the most
orally useful of all medicines I

entersupon a wider field of pops!
uy purmea ana reiinea irom t
objectionable qualities which!
nerexoiore limited its use.

In biliousness, constitution.
achesand indigestion, and in s i

variety Of liver, stomach and h
troubles calomel was the most
cessful rernedv. but its usewas

neglected on accountof its sickes

qualities. Now it is the easiesti
most pleasantof medicines to
One Calotnb at bedtime witi
swallow of water that's all.
taste,no griping, no nausea,no i

A good ninhfs sleep and the ne
morning you are feeling fine,
clean liver, a nurificd system i

big appetite. Eat what you p!

xno danger.
Calotabs are sold only in ori

sealed packages, price thirtr-- l

cents for the lartre. familr pad
4a ..A.4 a... 4t.. u.11 t,.l
Your druggist is authorized to

fund the nriee ns n cmarantte '

you will be thoroughly delighted i

uaiotabs. (Advertisement

WHAT ADVERTISING
MEANS TO Y0

Every now and then we like to t

to our merchants about adverts

and we like to do it in this way'

cause the subject is of equal M

est to the nubile. Frankly pe

terett oTthe public, the Interest"

the merchantand the interest
local newsnaner are insep

linked.
The public always is beat

by buying advertised goods.

that are advertised are goods'

are more extensively manu

and consequently cheaperbecause

increased production. Moreover.

merit ''No one need be afraid ew

nf ttin hnnnnfv nf the price Or "
quality of advertised goods. Co

nnni. iimoatv even if v

-- 1 U it- - Am .Uftlfl It.
anouia do a wion w "- -

There is another benefit, too.

Jocal newspaper advertising1. .. .

advertising is thoughfully empW

It means the building of tradei
... 1 1 .T,nr.a And this r
out iuvai uivit.itui.i - -
J 1 i .l o.tnte vaJOW w

increase v - . ,

erallyr 'A prosperous busint!;.:
tiori' means added population uj
cr.ea.8: cnvcm?,nrB' handtf
scnemeoiaaveruswK. "- -

.j u..i- - nf coopern9nv'
Bitu uuyjiig n mux -- - -

n.

111 cw

i.
mutual advantage. .

The merchantalwoyo n',inW
ante reacuun wnw ,. sj
in his advertising to the peop''

.. t--1 .!. Aa nC DOB"?
snows laem no i -
wit thenand'maklng a norm' v

" ' ..,iThe man who wee j -- - --

sJateflUy te" Wrf advertising

he, holds the public ,niB4Vr.,,v
k iha man who wins. ""TiJe
chapta lose the substance

confidence in 'grasping -
off t immediate we

Herald want ads et

iiiiiiiisiirftrtirL a Hll-.-- Alt"-tft- -i

"goodrte

'.'

in

I
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ONDAY AND TUESDAY
-s- -j

JULY 16th and 17th

YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS IT !

AfH r,i! . ei o i on n ftfosunuou onow o 10 iuu r. wi.
AdajiiMiok 10c and 35c

ORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

Sunday;' July 15th.
Eason.

-"-Hve'of Your Best to the
Muter."

"I4ke tUe. Master." -
tafjtarel-The'ho- use of God and

Jervice. Luke1 7 :l-- 9.

Sij Mnic-ZMr-
s. Morris and

.JWAald .PW.peoplethrough
": Miss Speed.

we aid the vountr nennlo
I W eea'iSn!Hr ' ' cr.utIJ) ..... .oico nettlerGldy GardneandMaud

J&itul bVotherhood' 'Mrs.

--HelH Somebody Today.

Jwtiwmilie Council Meeting

dltIon.

arm .." Jfuur unfrt i. x .i . .

gAD GARAGE, whore only
" wonman mtl t. -

. S7T:jrure
m, " guaranteea.

"TIAN ErHvoR
-- OGRAM JULY m ..

jjfl Inner, and Outer.
8w " oon.

SJer foUowed fay th0

2? W Cr

W. B.r,Th8 Devotional Life
W ':. . ' " '

Vvi "rue Dunn.
k - wWh. Lbve' Shfnes

"bS tton.--
Jf

....,..

;TO welcome.
IsakU " '.

7' I flae to

K

Also A Dandy Comedy

UNCLE SAM GUESSES
AT COTTON CROP

The cotton market reacted under
the srovernment'scondition and crop
fijrures. the report issued last Mon
day providing an unexpected ele
ment of surprise in the acreage re
ported planted 38,278,000 acres,
the largest in the history of tho
country. The condition of the crop
was 69.9 per cent as figured by the
department, but the indicated yield
was above expectations beintr
placed at 11,412,000 bales. At 25

cents a pound this places a valua-
tion of $1,325,000,000 on the 1923
cotton crop.

The government's indicated yield
as just what "indicated yield" means

, the indication at the time. Mr.
Boll Weevil has not yet entered in-

to the government's calculations, and
he isdue for some strong arm work

this month and next. The weather
this month and August will also go

a long way towards changing the
government's figures one way or

another. Last year the govern
ment'sJuno 26 estimate was 11,065,-00-0

bales, but even if this figure is

reached itdocsnot mean a superflu
ity of cotton. Two months ago they
were talking of tho necessity of a

crop of betjween 12,000,000and
bales and the business out-

look has not changed since then. We

still will need more than 11,500,000

bales of cotton to carry us into the

next crop unless business reacts to

an extent that no one today appre-

hends. .

Fiae Lota for Sale

Better secure a resident lot In

College Heights before tho locating
committee announce tho Texas Tech

is to be placed In Big Spring. A

word Co tho wlso is sufficient. See

me at once. "J. F. HAIR. 30-t- f

Rube Clayton, enroute from Mid-

land to the'R. U .Clayton ranch in

Borden county, waa a visitor here
Tuesday,

.JkakB V

i

A

We are often asked: "Why is It
that when a call is made for the citi-
zenship of other progressive West
Texas cities to rally and work to-- j
gether to promote the city's welfare
an immediate responseTs fbrthconv
ing and the folks work together as
a unit, whereas, all efforts to arousw
this spirit in Big Spring
proves a failure. Someoneelse will
have to answer this query as it Is

too many for us. To everyone who
is doing aught but making his tem--

pornry abode here, it would seem
to us, that it would be to his Inter-
est to join In every movement which
had for its object the boosting of the
growth and development of our city.
and the surrounding country. Yet
how many will respond to a call to
aid in developmentwork. All of us,'
however, seem more than willing to
accept the fruits of the other fel-

low's labor and are eager enough
for him to carry the load,.

Ford Roaditor For Sale or Trade
A Ford roadster in first class

shape Will make terms to respon-
sible party. Phono 193 or see F. O.'

ALLEN. 42-tf- -'

The cases of the State of Texas
vs. Tom Ross and Milt Good for the
killing of H. L. Roberson at Semi-nol-e,

Texas, on April 1st, has been
transferred to Taylor county. It
is believed one of these cases will be
called for trial on Tuesday, July 24.

Mrs. S. H. Hall and son, A. G.

returned tho first of the week from
a visit with relatives at Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Morgan wero

here Saturday from their home at
Lnmcsa,

R. L. Rogers left Monday evening
for a visit with relatives north of

Colorado.

Alarm clocks. Everybody hates
them, but they aro necccsary. Cun-

ningham & Philips.

a
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THE ORACLE

By CLARA L. ALLEN

----
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() by McClurt Nw.jpr SrndlMt.)
TF you wore Inclined to be credulous

and dropped Into Pitt's general
store some evening when the self-con-st

I tuted oracle of Hnrdport was hold-
ing forth upon his favorite topic, ydu
would wonder If all worthy clttions
sneone were reposing In the rlllago
cemetery on the pine-dotte- d plain
across tho bridge spnnnlng Echo river.

Jotham Peabody's discourse, broken
only when Eph Pitt placed his brown--

tnlned gray beard In danrorouaprox-
imity to smelly kerosenelamps and
extinguished thpm with loud pufts of
an odorlferousMrcnth,would have In-

vited certain conclusions.
It was useless to dispute with Jo-

tham. Several hod tried to and had
retired to side-lin- e of boxes and
broken clinlra to sit In silence nnd lis-
ten rebelllously to the overbearing
orHtor

For Jothnm wns wealthy nnd aided
distressed follow-rttlzen- s when secui
it y wus (food nt usurious rates of in-

terest Some of the discreet were In-

fluenced by notes benrlnn their names,
and others fennel their time might
come For Jotham wns accommodat-
ing If collnttfml mm nmple nnd rate
of Interest sntlsfactorj to him

In nil Hardport there was but one
ttho lnrd contradict tho doctrine ex-

pounded hy Jotham, and even he ad-
mitted the tusk to be hopeless, after a
prolonjred series of heated delmtes.

This subdued champion wns Solon
Amareen He wns n thin, d

person, lacking nothing In cour-
age, but Wns modest spoken In cir-

cumstances;hence n prospectivevic-
tim for his enemy, who wns big and
paunchy, d and overbear-
ing In fact, each was the physical,
mental and mornl nntlthesls of the
other Their only qualities In common
were thnt tioth were widowers and
nenrlng the threescore mnrk

But If Solon wns subdued he was
not wholly silenced Wlille his antag-
onist could smotherhim with n verbal
brondslde. ho possesseda reservebat-
tery with which he threw an occa-
sional missile of caustic wit that
caused Jothnm to squirm In Impotent
rnge As a banderllla mnddens the
baited bull, so Jothnm wns angered
by the snlckera that followed each
successful sally.

Anticipated revenge was sweet to
Jotham; but realization would be far
better. He could squelch Solon with
oral broadsides, but his armor of pride
had been dented and battered by the
sarcasticsharpshooter.

Por a long time he had awaited a
chance to humble his enemy and hold
him up to ridicule, but hot until Pate
came to his aid by placing In his hand
a samplecopy of the Matrimonial Ga-
zette did man and opportunity meet.

Among Jotham's fixed Ideaswas the
belief that Solon was not averseto a
second voyage on the matrimonialsea,
aad the conviction Uiat all women,
like the vast majority of men, were
designing creatures with ulterior mo-
tives, usually selfish. With bis supe-
rior mentality this occasioned him no
alarm. He could guard against the
wiles of both sexes, but the Inferior
and susceptible Solon might easily
fall Into the snare of' the fowler.

With this In mind he wrote a letter
picturing Solon In roseatehues, adding
a vivid but remarkably truthful Inven-
tory of what he could offer a blush-
ing bride. With scrawled signature
and a picture surreptitiously obtained,
the messagewas sent In answer oue July is
be selectedfrom the Gazette.

A period of watchful waiting en-
sued. Guarded Inquiries elicited the
information from Pitt that an answer
had boen received. Nothing happened
for a fortnight, however, that Jotham
could see.

Then Solon, arrayed in "Sunday
best," took the train to Tomwood He
came back that evening und was at
the store,sereneand sarcustlcas ever.

Another period of suspense,another
two weeks, and Solon wns off again to
Tamwood. This time Jotham felt a
vaguepremonition that something waa
wrong with his scheme. He was sure
of It when Solon returned a fe days
later with a buxom woman whom he
proudly Introduced as his wife

But the greatest contradiction to
Jotham'atheory and his groateat shock
came when he learned Solon's wife
was really well-to-d-

Things hadn't tumod out as he had
hoped. Raging Inwardly and smiling
outwardly, be made his nay to the
cottage to pay his respect to the
happy couple when they held their
"reception" the following week.

Solon's welcome cordial enough
and his wife was smiling and happy
All was as It should be, but again
Jotham experienced the vague fore-
warning. He didn't underamnd why,
Just then, bnt It was remarkably clear
a little later.

Solon .stood up to thank the people
for tlfelr rood wishes. He fixed his
yea on Jotham.
"Thank yo all," he said. "Mary an'

I are glad to see ye all an' we're
'specially glad to see the feller that
fixed things up so's we met I ain't
goln' to tell 'bout It, 'causehe's dying
for a chance. Brother I'eabodyll "

There was a commotion In the hall.
For once Jotham hud no wordn He
seized hishat and fled.

Oood Rule for Life's Conduot.
Life Is short and we never have too

much' time for gladdening the hearts
of those who are traveling the jour-ie- y

us. Ob, be swift to 1ot
makejiasteto be kind. Amlel.

The Red Star Stage
Daily Except SundayBetween

Big Spring,Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the Trip in a Buick Six

phoe 4.3 JAMES L. MAULDIN . Sph.it.
"Kiiikjj-TujymrjTmnjsjj- j -

Serviceand
are assured patrons of this garage

FREE AIR AND WATER
We have just installed new pump and equipment, and sell lhat GOOD
GULF GASOLINE and LUBE. TIRES and TUBES and AUTO AC-
CESSORIES Adequatestorage space and expert repair work We re-
pair all makes of cars, and we keep efficiency up and expensesdown

BLANCKS GARAGE
405 Main St. Phone 120 Big Spring, Tex.

Gem Barber vShop
BARLEY A WARREN, Proprietors.

1 at Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street Big Springs, Texas

ATTORNEY CLAIMS FLAW
IN TEXAS DRY LAW

Austin, Texas, July 9. Motions
attacking the prohibition amend-
ment to the Texas constitution which
if sustained would nullify the Dean
enforcement act, on the grounds the
amendment was not given required
publication have been prepared and
will be offered by attorney Samuel
Dickens, in liquor cases in which he
is counsel, Dickens announced. The
attack is upon the same grounds on
which the attorney general ruled
proposed highway constitutional
amendment to have been voted on

to" 28 void

was

with

All convictions under the Dean en-

forcement law since the prohibition
amendmentwas adopted in 1917, are
involved in a test to be made, it was
stated. Nearly half the total num-

ber of appeals in criminal cases have
been made during the past few years,
on cases in which liquor law viola-

tions have figured.
Investigation of reports that cer-

tain constitutional amendments vo-

ted on In the past years were not ad-

vertised In conformity with the state
constitution was' begun Monday by
John T. Smith, state representative
of Travis county. Smith announced
tonight that if any amendmentswere
found not to have been properly ad-

vertised, they would be contested
The investigation will cover particu-
larly the text book amendment The
inquiry resulted from the opinion
of the attorney general holding the
highway amendment to have been
voted on July 28 was not published
in sufficient time.

Service at Catholic Church
Mass will bo at the Catholic Church

o every 1st, 2nd, and 1th Sunday at
9:30 a. m. Rev. S. Kistner, Pastor.

Miss Saylors Candy settles the
argument Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. R. A. Marshall of Coahoma,
was a visitor in Big Spring

S. R. Weaver local manager of

Burton Lingo Co., was a business
visitor in Sweetwater Thursday.

Eversharp pencils and fountain
pens. Cunninghom & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Morrison aro
enjoying an auto tour thru the state
of Colorado and Yellowstone Park.

Joe Calverly was here Wednesday
from Garden City.

J. L. McMaster was here Tuesday
from Garden City.

Miss Doris Chalk has been a
in Christoval this week.

V
Melvin Pittman left Tuesday

for a visit to Sweetwater.

Mrs. C. F. Duvall and children
arrived Saturday from Ft. Worth.

Special values in Stationery
Look them ovcr Cunningha m&
Philips.

Genrge McEntire, JrTI was here
Wednesdayfrom his home in Sterli-
ng- county.

Your auto should have the best oil
made. Western Motor oil will fill
the bill. Get it from us. BANK-HEA- D

GARAGE. 39-t- f

Mr. and Mrs. Thos R. Dawe o!
Colorado, wore here Wednesday for
a visit with his brother, W. R. Dawes
and family. ,

Mrs. John Decker and children
arrived Sunday from Merkel for a
visit with her mother, Mrs. Theo
Scholz and other relatives in this
city

Joe Hill is now associated with
J. M Hayley in the blacksmitring
business, and nt their shop opposite
the Hardin Lumber Co , they are
ready to meet every call for sweep
sharpening, blacksmithing, wood-

work, tire shrinking, axy welding,
etc.

A. M Fisher left Thursday even-

ing for New York City to purchase
a large and select line of fnll and
winter dry goods and furnishings
for the Albert M. Fishor & Co de-

partment store Mrs. Fisher and
son A.' M. Jr , will accompany him
to New York and will also visit rela-

tives in Chicago before returning
home.

L. E. COLEMAN
ELECTRIC & PLUMBING CO.

Housewiring and Suppliea

First Claa Plumbing Work
all kind of supplies

L. E .Coleman,Manager
Phone 51 Big Spring, Texas

7
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at highettQUALITY
perfection;

efficiency non-aki-d; dig-

nity design advan-

tagesalways insure owners

using the
form satisfaction.

AJAX CORD, ROAD KING, PARAGON
, -

BANKHEAD HIGHWAY GARAGE
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

SIMMONS COLLEGE
JeftertM D. briefer, LL D., Fresitat

Abilene, Texas

Tke Thirty-tecoi- d Aaiual Session Begias Sept. 13th

The aim of the College is to train the Head, the the
Hand. Coursesare offered leading to a recognized Bachelor
of Arts degree. Household Arts are required of women
graduates. The most beautiful building in the southwest is

devoted exclusively to the Fine Arts. A equipped
gymnasium with swimming pool physical training. Simmons
participates in Intercollegiate Press, Athletic, Debating and
Oratorical activities.

Write catalogueand information to

T. N. CARSWELL, A. B., Registrar

Fried Chicken
You can get nice chicken here for your Sunday
Dinner or for any other occasion. Also vegetables
and anything in Produce,Vegetablesand Groceries
that be had.

You will have to carry them off as we have no
delivery but you have the pleasure of seeing what
you buy you buy it and you also

SAVE MONEY

P. & F. Company
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Oxy-Weldi- ng, Welding, Blacksmithimg
Woodwork and Repairing
SWEEPSSHARPENED
GO-DEVI- L KNIVES FOR SALE

J. Hayley joc Hill

Hayley & Hill
Across the Street from Hardin Lumber Co., Big Spring, T

PIONEER BRIDGE CLUB

The members of the Pioneer
Bridge Club met with Mrs. Homer
McNew on Wednesday afternoon
and an extra pleasant meeting was
in order.

Mrs. J. D. Biles made high
acore and Miss Velma Wasson vis-
itor's high score in (he series of In-

teresting games.

Miss Marie Boswell left Saturday
evening for her future home at Ft
"Worth.

1 "OLD TIME"
ASK MUNROE.
PHILIPS.

SHAKES--.
CUNNINGHAM

its

of
of ; these

Ajax Cords tru
est of tire

Heart,

well

for

for

a

can

before

M.

club

MILK

exat

Midland Editor Favors Moving Ahead

Midland is planning a tourist park.
paving some of the principal streets'
and the completion of the sewerI

system. Editor Watson in comment-
ing on these propositions states:'
"Of course, we all know about the'
precarious situation of everybody,'
financially, know it Just as forceful-
ly as anybody, but when conditions'
like these are thrust upon us it is'
time to "buck up" and force some-
thing where there didn't seem to be
anything at all.

"Sweet Sleep." The mosquito
that does the work.
ft Philips.

THE EDITOR AT CHRISTOVAL

Christoval, Texas, July 10,1023
To the Readersof tie Herald'

Well the devil and his family ar
rived here Saturday after a 'very
pleasant rido from Big Spring. The
crops along the route wro looking
fairy well, bet wi'l bn needing rain
and especially the feed crops. Tom
Green county crops are earlier than
ours and they have some feed al-

ready made.
Around this place theydo a let of

irrigating and have plenty of corn
and some lovely cotton and .gardens.
This is a lovely place for an outing,
but if you want to go fishing my
advice would be not to come here,
for my opinion is there are about
twenty fishermen to every fish. The
natives here can tell some wonderful
fish stories even surpass the devil

and you all know he is somewhat
of a fisherman himself, but there is
something like fifty or sixty fishing
here now and we have not soen a
fish over an inch long since we ar-
rived. While the fish are not bit
ing now, as the fishermen say, the
signs are not right. There are a
couple of natives that are on the
job, mosquitoesand And Cltv may
if think moonj" Dubberly and of

stars, etc., are right are
down and stay creek with Mr. and Mrs. Settles.
1c hours, and you will be busy the and Mrs. Day
rest of your stay.

Oar little boy had heard b talk
ing of red bugs and he went up
creek and came running back to
camp and said a red bug was charing
him. It was a red bug alright, but
not the invisibleJrfnd.

The Baptist encampment begins
here next and they are ex-

pecting a record-breakin- g crowd.
They also have an
reunion here July 25,-2- 6 and 27th,
and are expecting a good crowd for
that I guess they will have it
there is always a crowd here. You

awakened in the morning by
someone plunging in and
the last thing yon hear at nigh, is s
crowd in the creek. They run cars
np on the banks anduse the lights
from them. They certainly have
wonderful swimming place hero and
if it was near Big Spring the
who owned it would have a fortune.

They had a fire here the night be
fore we came,and way it was
an ex-B- ig Spring man that got
burned out Arnett, a son-in-la- w

of J. H. Haynes. lost the entire
stock of and house. His loss
was about $4000 with no insurance.

"Well, as it is about time t. o fish
ing and catch more red hugs and get
a few mor emosquitoebites and r

don't see where they will bite
unless they bite in came place
where others their kind have bit-
ten 1 will good-by- e for this
time. THE DEVjT,.

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES

There will be regular
school at 9:45 a. m. in the

Presbyterian Sabbath representative
and preaching services 11 a. m.

at which time pastor, Rev. W. L.
Shepherd will use for his subject:
"Forward."

There will be any Bervice In
4

time to 3

gelistic meetings to The
Geo. Tucker will in our town
on train Sabbath morning
and will take charge of meeting
in big tabernacle just north or

central school building.
You are ail to attendthese

meetings and with
good work of Master.

Rev. W. L. Shepherdand wife
returned home at noon Wednesday
from a trip they took down In
the Gulf country. During
three that he was gone, he
drove about 1600 miles; with practi-
cally no trouble with car at all,
but he with heat in
that low-lan- d country. They had a
good time with their friend down
there and he preached for
Sabbath evening, July But we ristance,
are glad to get back in hill coun-
try and my work

When work of installing
225 horsepower engine at
power of West Texas El-

ectric Co. has been completed,
capacity of plant will be doubled.

Deaf aid Dumb People
cai't talk bat

They Make Signt

SO DO !

Signswork while you sleep.

SHORTY KOHANEK
PHONE NO. 1

'

PANTHER DRAW NOTES

The meeting at this place con-

ducted by Rev. closed Sun-

day night Three conversions re-

ported. An excellent di-.n- cr was

served Sunday. A nice enwd at-

tended, some of them from Big

Spring. Lees ami Falrview.
The little son of P. A. Pittman

had the misforaa to his feet

badly burned
" Thumlu night while

playing around wash kettle,

there being live coals nnd

nrties mder th? otth.
Mr. Thomas Wan'ir. Mrs. Lewis

and c'!'.ire-- . ha-- e ) n

a few week visit ith friends and

relatives in Hamilton county.
Mrs. W. Brannon and family, of

Hamilton county, visited Mrs. Har-

din's family the last of week.

Johnie, Hibert and Victor Phil-

lips Reuben and Jesse Overton
left Tuesday morning a weeks

visit with relatives and friends at
Bnlllngcr.

Everette Overton went to town

Saturday.
Chnrlie Hardin motored to Gar--

t - . a.
red bugs. den aiternoon.

you don't signs, Mrs. children
for these, come'Big Spring spending this week

on the a coup--
of Mr. Perry of Lucian

the

month

for

are
the water,

a

man

by the
old

goods

sure
the

of
say

the

ing
the

not

early

help

that
coast

plant

Wells spent Saturday night and Sun-

day with O. W. and R. E. Overton
and families.

Miss Mildred Ballard is spending
this week with John J. Phillips and
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Currie have
relatives from Midland visiting them
this week.

Lee Hardin" started to Brownflelo.
Monday with a bunch of cattle.

Sterling Connell unable to
hoe this week, will visit uncle
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Hart Phil-

lips.
Grandma Phillips and Mrs. Geo.

Overton spent Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. P. A. Pittman.

good local showers fell lit
this part of country Monday and
Tucsdav need lots of rain, and
less hoppers and rabbrts on our
crops.

One (Jf the Panthers.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Having had so many inquiries
frontage on Bankhead Highway,
and in fairness to all concerned:

lots or frontage where
Union Meeting have their tabernacle
opposite City Hall. These lota will
be turned and the frontage will
be on Bankhead Highway;
feet deep with 20 foot alley in rear.
You can select any frontage that

desire at $100.00per front foot.
While I prefer to sell 'to
Legion Boys 140 150 feet,
and will name a "Special to
them' if havc amorn-- !

begin. Rev.

invited
along

Deisel

Fardin

being

Several

note

would

Price"
church

Also six in the Earle Addi
tion opposite the homes of Gopeland
and Menger, and in sameblock with
Carnrike; as a"special" price for 10
days only. The very prettiest loca--

the church on Sabbath evening as.tion in the City for homes; blocks
that is for the union evan-- Court House and blocks to rail
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way shops. See me to-da- y.

H. 'Clay Read.
(Advertisement) 42--2t

WE THANK, YOU

The members of William Frank
Martin Post of the American Le-

gion desire to thank everyone who
assisted in putting over the big ro-

deo and celebration here on July
4 th and to assureyou of our sincere
appreciation.

We especially wish to thank the
Boy Scouts for their great helpful-
ness,the businessmen of Big Sarin?
and the Elk Lodge for providing and!
entertaining the Lamesa Band, the'
young ladles who sold tickets and!

them any and all others who rendered aa--

And we indeed thank the gener
ous hearted folks from all this sec-
tion for their attendance for It Is
due to you that we realized appraxl-matel- y

$1200 towards erecting an
American Legion Memorial Hall and
Club Room.

The Members of the Americas
Legion.

By Fred Keating, P.ost Commander

The. annual barbecue will be held
at Sterling City on July 21st, and
the members of the Technological
locating committee have acceptedan
invitaHon to take dinner with the
Sterling City folks on that day while
enroute from San Angelo to Mid-
land. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. J. E.Moon and Ml
Cora Thomas. Ashley left Taesday'
Morning for an auto trip to Morend
and other points in Arizona.

""'Tr' ''rT'W;r"1

Where

Do

Tour
Things

'AW.

-io-
-Wear?

Every clothier wants you to v
his store; naturally; that's the
keeps his business going. ue
way aDoui our store.

But what we want doesn't I
Yonre looking for YOUR advsnuJTl
ours. It's what you think aboutT.ul
determines ivhnt i.nl .!... "l- "litre iWd likn tn hav. ., vi '71 1.. --...,, , mm certain i
muuuv uus more.

1. We're more interested in W J
can do for a customer that in whit ill
w v Ava, wo

2 Service to you is our idea in bWand, service means helping you get iS
yv wnu, raser loan perratdhu; jh
iu uuy num. wo uuve.

8 Service means the aualitr v..- -.

sell; and that means we know it'j jooil
4. It means guaranteeing your utiihJ
non; or giving tne money back.

We Sell.

Stetson Hats
Manhattan Shirts
Florsheim Shoes
Broadway Shirts
Vassar Underwear
Interwoven Sox
Headlight Overalls
McDonald. Work Shirts
and Kuppenheimer Cloches

because they meet, better than any oi-

lers, our requirements ol SERVICE.

Albert MFifihor Ph

Electric Range
Demonstration

'

Stirtinff MnntJav Inlv lfifli aiu)

10
-- UWU uiaaj

We have tha t!rU t M:.. Willi f!r f.

of.the of tke

Hot Co. to in our office

each 330 to 6:00

BIG

NICE HOME FOR RENT
A five-roo- m house, with hath

and porch lor
rent. Call at .611 Aylford Street or
kh W. B. Potton. itp

Do your eyes smart and your
head ache? sjee Wilke, graduate
optician for Clyde Fox Jewelry ft
Drug Co.

Jess WHlard was knocked out In
the eigth round in his fistic bout
with Louis Firpo. Bv stairW . t..porary come-bac- k as a bruiser Wll-lar- d

was able to clean , .. ...
He my he a bum HgfeUr

--ccouni ox ma advancedage, batthe was mighty easy pick--

THE

The membersof the Prf

y.$

ETUtltlinff tlirii fliiiveJoir Tiilv IIiuiu.ua;,

securer!
Expert Home EconomicsDepartment

Point Range demonstrate
afternoon, o'clock.

FREE REFRESHMENTS
Everybody Invited

West TexasElectric Co.
SPRING, TEXAS

screened-i-n sleeping

1200,000.

$200,000

PRESBYTERIAN
AUXILIARY

Auxiliary Circles will nvet T
W-- J. - O lr,lr with Ul 1
MVUUAy AD U W v.w
lowing Hostesses: -- ji

The What-so-eve-rs with I

Currie.' tf
1

ano jjorcan --hiw
Barnetr, riHM

All membersare urged to Mr--l

ent

M.rltnl Cold Cream . rv
box Ur 65c and as good a

expensive, Clyde
exclusive sgnt.
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Irst StateBank!

0t of the as to the State Bank atri ni : i oftme iuac

BESOUBOES

Fund Bank

Big Spring, Texas

Condition Reported Commissioner

Discounts. 9WJ0.H
rRcalEstate 14,828.00

7,296.50

House and Fixtures 9,000.00

& Afct. in GuarantyFund 1 9,887.46

5H 75,804.79

Capital
Certified Surplus Earned

June 1923
Money NONE

$586,195.30 $586,195.30

Your ynere iou an Vjet accommodationsWhen

You Need We prepared at All to

CustomersAccommodations.

he confidence of the peoplein any is shown
y patronage confidence is shown in
lr as we the largestnumber of

largestamountof individual deposits
Bank in Howard.m..-

.- -

n
iJ

- - i

LIABILITIES

35,000.00
35,000.00

Undivided 26,449.49
Dividend,

DEPOSITS 486,245.81

Them. Times Grant

Bank
ttfeir and said
Bank have

3itors, also

rand;Service Do Your BankingBusiness

e Pay 4 Interest on Deposits U
t u

W s

' ! v
'eJ 3

Queer

reeling
4

TH

Gall arid seeour Deposit
M J

uJ sxf. ' . l E i !Jit . 'i

Imi- " &

' Tute

IttSSat nrf- -

mrifi&
SSBTBHEB?
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ILtZr'H MimIHu
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TEXAS NEEDS A SYSTEM OF
. PERMANENT HIGHWAYS

In Texas we need a highway sys-

tem,. Only the Statecan successful-l-y

build such a system.
We need connected highways.

Only the State can successfully con-

nect 'them and keep them

We need permanenthighways that
are kept permanent Only the State
can provide successfully the con-

stant maintenance which is neces-

sary to permanence.
It Is the State traffic which makes

State roads necessary, and such
roadsshould be built and maintained

can be required to pay a just share
of the cost of such roads and their
maintenance.

3,500.00

Under the present system roadB
being used by State traffic are
roads built at an enormous cost to
the counties and maintained by the
counties to the neglect of the purely
(county; roads. State highways should
be built and maintained by the State,
ir( cooperation with the FederalGov

ernment.
And such highways should be

built in, a system and should be con-

nected. Under the present system
5fe are building highways only in
patches.--' Thousands of miles of
highways have been built in Texus
n cooperation"with the Federal gov-

ernment, but you can scarcely find
,onft,,hundrcdmiles of improved higb-Waya-- in

one connected link. Our
highways should go somewhere.Most
of our fine roads now go from the
county seat to the county line. One
little patch of impassable road be-

tween wo points wipes out the val-- e

of all the Test of the highway.
Our highways become much more
Valuable when they are built in o
syatetp and are connected Only the
State can build a connected systom
and' keep it connected,

We need highways that are not
destroyed before they are paid for.
Wt need permanenthighways. The
nly iwment highways are high

v

!

I
I
I
3

3

!

i

I

Per Gent Time

Safety

m

I
ways that are permanently main-

tained. The old adage,"A stitch in
time saves nine" can be applied to
highways as to nothing else. A sys-

tem of patrol and constant main-
tenance is absolutely essential to
permanence and is much cheaper
than a system of periodical repairs.
We must maintain our roads, not,
merely "repair" them. Only the state
can successfully provide this for our
State roads.

To provide Texas with a State
system of permanent highways, per-

manently maintained, an amendment
to the Constitution has been sub-

mitted to the people.
Vote for the Highway Amend-

ment on the Fourth Saturday in
July, (July 28.)

BIG SPRING BOYS ON
UNIVERSITY HONOR ROLL

Austin, Texas, July 11 Approx-
imately four hundred students out
of the 3093 who were enrolled in
the University of Texas during tho
spring term have .their names on
the honor list given out by Dr II
Y. Benedict, dean of the College

of Arts and Sciences. This number
Includes only about ten per cent of

the student body, and the official
honor roll as given by the dfnn
each term Is intended to commend

those students who have attained
high scholastic records.

In making up tho list, account la

taken of grades made andtho num-

ber of courses passed by each stu-

dent, so that both quality and quan-

tity of work are given duo consid-

eration in considering the honor r ill.

Tho following students Jror Big

Spring had the distinction of having

their nnmeson the spring term honor

roll: Wilber Matthews and Marion

B. Blair. t

Concreta SUUwalks anil Curbing

Now Is the season to have con-

crete sidewalks and curbing con-

structed. WI1V be pleased to
yon estimates on this work.

JIM WINSLOW. Phone 306.

IN AID OF THE FARMER

In his speaking tour President Har-
ding hns been advocating coopera-
tive measures to aid the farmer In
disposing of his crop's to better ad-

vantagennd in the buying of mach-
inery and supplies at lower rates.

If there is any class of people on
earth who need aid and protection
in these two essential matters it is
the American farmer

He is about the only man who
earnshis living by manual labor who
is not thoroughly organized in some
mnnner or other, nnd becauseof this
lack of organization he is at the
mercy of hordes of middlemen and
gougers who nrp doing their utmost
to tinnier his legitimate profits
from his pocketbood into theirs.

The farmer's relief must come
through cooperation, nnd the presi
dent i wise in ndvecnting such a
course

There should be in every city of
any size and importance a coopera
tive unit for the distribution of farm
products direct to the retailer, and
these units should be operated by
the farmers upon an actual cash
basis. This would eliminate the
millions of dollars in profits that are
now gobbled up by middlemen, and
would aid the consumer as well as
the farmer.

And if Congresswould pass a law
making it a criminal offense for any
person to buy or sell farm produce
for purely speculative purposes,that
would also afford wonderful relief
to the farmer as well as the con-

sumer,
Of course board of trade gam-

blers and speculators would bitterly
oppose such a law ,but it is about
time to quit running this country
for the benefit of such gentry.

Without the farmer the rest of
us would starve to death.

Why should we allow a gang of
speculators nnd gougers to take
the bread from his mouth?

THE MATTER WITH MEN

Tho modern young man has lots
of faults, but the worst of these is

conceit.
This is the verdict of niney-on-e

out of two hundred girls recently
questioned on this score. There were
only four who would not find fault
with him at all.

Selfishness, fondness for liquor,
and a liking for money rather thnn
culture, were "copiously mentioned"

Said one young woman, "He's
too anxious to get too loath o

give. Expects to be entertained.
Thinks only of a good time."

From another. "Hard to talk to.
He has nothing to say to a fjirl of
intelligence."

From another, "Too immoral, too
superficial, too egotistic."

Aside from all these things, they
don't think men of today "are so

bad."
Reminds us of the really truthful

epitaph for every husband's tomb
stone "He did not give entire sat
isfaction." Fort Worth Press;

The Pr and Frwdom

A free pressis the surest safeguard
against propaganda of all sorts, the
Rotarians were told at their St.
I.ouls convention. As long as the
press is free the people are apt to

be the same. Abilene Reporter
That the freedom of the people

rests lartrelv UDon the freedom of
the nress is an accented axiom in
a government for and by the people,
Thru no other channel can the peo-

ple be informed on matters closely
affecting them and their interests.
Freedom of the press may be sup
pressed thru two channels, namely,
government and special interests
And it is threatenedmore today thani
through the latter Mineral Wells
Index. I

The press is being subsidised to
some extent by the special interests
and therefore there are some v. ho
believe that the freedom of the press
is too much of a freedom. But it is1

not the press as a whole; it is a few.
newspaperswho have sold their hcri
tage for a mess of pottage Abi
lene Reporter.

Hemstitching 7 2 Cents Per Yard.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 1-- 2 centsper yard, and guaran
tee work to be satisfactoryin every
way. Workroom opposite postoffico

apen from 8 a, m. to 0 p. m.

Phone 2d0. Mrs. Chas, Eberley.

Everybody must get out and make
a hand during the next ten days, as
we want our town to look as good as
the other cities' in the race for tho
location of .the Texas "tech."

i

Making
owd5

Nutrition
Home Baked Pnnrla

Hotbreads".cakp;;inHnnctM. ..... j ...tit.' - "fonjiaioeu WilliKumf ord areeasilydigestedevenby deli-
catestomachs,becausethis perfect leav-ene-r

developsdoughor batterjust right
for properbaking. Thepure phosphates
in vuimuiu iuu more real nourishmentto your own good materials.

RUMF0R0
THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
Develops Delicious Flavor of Ingredients

.tfttVfc , k.'A'.' ,.. 4T J, ...M. --M ...WsVK
fcVMK. AfRrnXf" dA.fiVVlUlirJ

- -- j- "h "Wt.A- - fcTf:r-v- -

''

--'SIM J m. 'IK..- -

How are you getting more
milk from your cows or more
pork from your bogs? Isn't it by
balancing their rations?

Then why not give your
horses thesame chance? They
deserve it, and will deliver tho
results.
You can save money by
selling your grains and feeding
Purina It is not a
stock medicine, but a special
preparationof oats andcorn that
produceswonderful results.

Two thirds of a ton of
goes further in actual

feeding than a ton of oats or corn.
Call us up and letus tell you how
to feed it, and nameyou prices.

Sold in checkerboard
bags only, by
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JOE B. NEEL
Transferand Feed

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

SPRING CELEBRATED

Often Editor wished
opportunity Spring

celebrations
Fourth furnished opportunity.

band been employed
furnish music occasion
about pieces down they

Vhed mueic
publi vhn public

satisfied, enough.
There immensecrowd, any-

thing 5,000 would
Folks everywhere.

Rodeo great
work done. Coming late,

haven't justice
entertainment

highest order people
treated visitors manner

made everyone home

There
foget existence

attemptsmade
visitors success

made made
time. They previously

said, "When arrive
entertained

thought many other places
meant stuff

thre, then take streets,

members excellent lodge
entered hall, "This yours

today need
leave building wants
Rest water
furnished ladies gentle-
men. billiard tables
various games
lodge equipment treat-
ed with floors cushion
chairs Victrola player piano

disposal. Dinner
supper lunch dinnert

"f'JK.

JZ5lf'r2Caui

served by the lodge and assisted by
their splendid ladies.

We were made to feel welcomo
and to say that the band boys and
their families fell in love with Big
Spring is but a fact. Those who vis-

ited from Lamesa with the band
werv-n- ot the peopleHhat Big Spring-ha- s

always known as Lamesaas most
of them azc new people or at feast
not the old timers that Big Spring
has known so long as Lamesa and
they are new to us and we want to
say they put Big Spring on 'the map
with our bunch.

We shall be glad when they say,
"Let's go to Big Spring again "
News, Lamesa.

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

We can now supply you with pure
milk from tested cows. To further
insuro absolute purity we have in-

stalled a Clarifier which removes all
foreign matter from the milk Get
pure milk From now on our price
is 7 cents per pint and 12 2 cents
per quart THE BIG SPRING
DAIRY COMPANY. J. T. Par--
rish, Proprietor. 12

When you are sure that yqu are
right take another thought and bo
doubly sure that you are not wrong.
It won't strain your conscience in
the least

tonyKeeji temper. Nobody wants

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over West Texas Nat'l. Bank

Biff Spring, Texas

",
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$2 00 A YEAR IN COUNTY I FordsbivicCorff
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY
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You See
Warranted

JYiin

HHbpLk 'iJui

Tbe wirreorr 'malar I bim art die (Una-- a

la tt rterl el eterr
tee oollera fink.

Malttialtiailatiio
attapad.

to

ThemEverywhere
And wbare you i them, irr also you fat bogs

and bearat,vliorout horiaa,cowt that (Iva a ataadr.haarr
flow of milk thriving on an abundance ofpura. fraah wataf.

No stockmancan arer afford to do without aqolpmant that
will ken an a mple inpplr of water conatantlrbafor tala aloaa.
Frcahwater healthr itock.

Red Bottom Tanks
Two atrtaa round and oblongwith round andt. Mad of tha

beatgradagalvanlradataal throughout. Top rim rainforcedbjr
ctlnched-o-n Patant Tuba Top. Sldt relnforcad br two trlpla
wfdcn or corrugation. Bottom and aldaunited br

Columbian double lock-tea- which forma reinforcement
around bottom edge. All eeamaeolderedbr hydrogeneweatlng-I- n

torch. Emllrw tmtm tni Itmrr tfttdt tmtmiMb raalarf,
tldtt Imr Ikt ihmiilt) erira tftttl nit minimi, mttsl frmrvm-Mt-

riJHimtnt fiainliHtlUJ mmdrr ktcl. Warranted) jraara. Hog
watarer attached onlr whan ordered. Small aitra coat.

tJWHW"1 llliyPl'Wjitffll'.!IHIIU

taaaVaj Taai KttUn r Atft 7aaa Catwrf
SOLD FROM STOCK DY

H. B. ARNOLD
Big Spring, Texas

A Man Doesnt Realize the Blessing of

Poverty Until He.Gets Over It.

Do you realize that a New Suit will set you back
fifty bonesor better ? Better make the old one
hold over by bringing it to us for

a

Cleaningand Pressing
We put back that snappynew look into fabric
and pressit back into correct shape. Your clothes
Wear Longer, Look Better, Feel More Comfortable
when we do the work.

HARRY LEES
Salts Made Measure

original

Ommrttr

the

ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Phone420 114 Main Street

Guy E. Longbotham
MASSEUR

oy
,wvu. than in- -

Office Phone 40. Res Phon
205. Lady Attendant.

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

The Rural Teacher in SummerSchool

It is gratifying to know that
summer marks an increased enroll-
ment of rural teachers in summer
schools. Some are attending for the
single purpose of adding credits to
complete the number of require-
ments for the much coveted degree.
vithers go lor the recreational as
well ns the educational advantages
offered. Directors of summer
schools which are located near

parks, lakes, mountain?,
or shoresadvertise extensively
the advantages offered by their
specially favored locality for nature
study, outdoor recreation, art,
If the selected is not too stren-
uous, and it is possible to one
or two "extras" the rural teacher
will find the subjects of Visual

and Play not only interest-
ing but beneficial.

Summer schools are offering
courses in the technique of Visual
Instruction, teaching the rural
teachershow to select and use a
stcrcopticon and a "movie." The
rural teacher can use a "pres-to--

lite" tank of a storage battery to
light for the lantern, when

electricity Is not available. An

Dry Cleaning and Pressing

electric current is necessary to se-

cure the best results with a "movie."
Play and health are closely re-

lated. Rural teachers should take
Uih Tvn fli oiiMtMn raUahI

wage

each

elect

UULUUUaTa caused

(lollnr
plays it fair and square.

a,x.wsva

Let An Expert Sol Your Trouble
Ed one of best

mechanicsin the state, ac-
cepted position with BANK-HEA- D

GARAGE, and now ready
you. you are having

trouble with your car bring our
garage and let tell you what

the trouble; for he knows bis
businessand will tell you how it can
be corrected. Then, too, if yon
want any work your will
be done an expert and at
that reasonable. Satisfaction is
assuredpatrons of the BANKHEAD
GARAGE advertisement-38-t-f.

It but week until tho
locating committee for the Texas
"Tech" visit Big Spring, and every
citizen owes the old tome town
to put forth every effort towards
having looking when
they come. Let up and
pick up and give town chance

make favorable impression.
Don't be slacker in genuine
clean-u-p campaign.

Cut for Sal
Can supply Cut Flowers promptly

ana win appreciate
same.''

Flower

National FraternalCongressMeeting

The National Fraternal Congress
of America organization of .the

fraternal isuranco societies of the
United States and Canada, the sub

ordinate bodies of this arganization
i -- I u :'having memncrsnip mure tua-- i

million people who carry life insur-- j

nnce the amount of mare than ten
billion dollars. These societies hnvo,
local bodies in .every city and town

the United States and Canada,
and the results of the work of the
Congress are of local interest
evprywhere.

Prominent speakers the pro- -

pram of the National Fraternal Con-- !

Kress for this convention are Hon.
James Davis, Secretary of Labor,
Hon. James E. Watson, United
States Senator from Indiana, Hon.
Samuel M. Ralston, United States
Senator --from Indiana, Hon. Arthur
Hopf, New York, Management En-

gineer,' Barney Pearson, of St. Louis
and F. C. Walpas, of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa.

This Congress was organized
twenty-fiv- o years ago and has been
continuous its work fo rthe bene
fit of the insured members of tho!
several socities. Several billion dol--

lars have been paid in benefits to(,
the deceasedmembers' benericiaries,
which has made possible main--

taining of the home the bread!
winner has passedaway; the support)
of the aged and tho education the
orphan.

The assets of these fraternal so-

cities are invester in bonds, the mon-

ey from which has erected school
houses, built roads and streets,and
other public improvements which
mean much to the health and
prosperity of our nation.

At a meeting of the congressad-

dresses will be made and discus
had upon all subjects pertain

ing the welfare of the people of
our country, the improvement of tho

I conditions of the fraternal insur-janc- e

societies their regulation
and superintendence by government
officials, additional privileges and
benefits to the insured members,ed
ucation and instruction of field
representatives of these societies,
and additional matters of interest

the convention will be presented
by men most prominent and able in
each respective line.

While the Congress represen
tative body, yet all members of
fraternal socities are welcome and
admitted to all sessions ofthj Con-

gress.
Life insurance is now oper

I
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Evcry bolt and made of the tougheststeol that produce;

everypieceof metalpnt therefor specialpurposewith amplereservestrength

to withstand most unusualstrain; and every drop of kerosene goei

into the tank transformedinto power is the FordsonTractor.

Whetherit is required to drag the implements of agricultureacross the

fields or to turn the wheels of stationary machines, Fordson will do all

that is claimed for it more.

We will gladly demonstrate to you this the most powerful tractor for its

size on the market.

Stokes Motor Co.
4tb and Main St.

Tha Editor Leads theWay.
The Chief of the Division of

schools, U. S. Bureau of
cation, has word to say in appre-
ciation of what the countdy editor
does the schools.

The editor gives freely the use of
his columns for the publication of
all news items relating education
in the territory covered by his paper.
He leads the movement for the
tablishment of the county agricul
tural high school. He points the
way Bchool consolidation in

of the county where several
districts can unite to have one good
school with high school He
voices the demand of the people of

outlying for modern
Bchool-hous- es for improved school
methods, with better pay for better

ated has nroved to be one of teachers. He advocates the vse of
srreatcstbenefits to humanity and to the schoolhouse community cen--
the progrf3 solidarity of nur.ter where the people can get to
country Fery man and woman who'gether,not to talk over school
is intcre"'l this great subject' progressbut discuss many sub--
eho'iW f the

of tho Fraternal
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jects relating better farming.
The editor the friend of
Boys' Clubs, which gen-
erally start schools, and will
print number of about

wage best of'corn, the best pigs,
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IN OIL GAME IS PASSING

tering into an article, and adds two The old tlme oiI "wildcatter" is
dollars and a half to the nrice f. passing.
that worse 'n, i: . ,

"c "'"( prospector nas oeen
"wage increase." It adds 150 per! knw" to discovera preciousmineral
cent to increased laborcost. armed with only a pick, a shovel, a

And what about our system of in- - modest grubstake and a good break
terest charges? F6r instance, con--J ' luck-- The oil prospector,or ".wild-si(- er

a bale of cotton. It is snipped catt'er," as he is termed in oil par-an- d

one bank lends money on the lance, has to explore with a derrick,
value of that bale of raw cotton. Ian engine, drilling tools and tons

It reaches the mill, is transformed, of pipe. In recent years, drilling a
into cotton cloth, and another bank single well fpr oil has assumedthe
lendsmoney on the value of that fln-- j proportion of a business enterprise,
ished,cloth. Drilling an ordinary well costs

The cloth is handed over to a job--' around $20,000. Some wells cost as
ber or dealer. And a third bankhigh as $100,000 each and even
lends money on that cloth which has higher. When it is considered that
left the factory, Each time the loan twenty years ago a well could be
is bigger. And at the same time the'drilled for around $2,600 and some-valu- .e

of the raw baled cotton, the times for only a few hundred dollarsvalue of the cloth in the factory,, the jt JB not strange that the w!IHrt
ST. f8 2 ,"SL !2 h-- "? H1 P and-persist-

"!
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arawin ." andpays oU by goy--
more, w EL- - Deen and the
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The care the depositorsshould be

Safetyof the Bank -

first care the bank should be

Safetyof Depositors
It is for the safety depositors
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first care is
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otice to Farmers i
i
j MOLLIE MATHER

..I. j nearinfi Binders $185.00
'house $200.00 delivered and put

ltour . ;hin twenty-fiv- e mile3 Big Spring
nywnerB-

in

Row

SEE US AT ONCE

suring HardwareCo,
1 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

fflCKENS!
We are getting in the chicken

market and would like to have

Ifeve a chance to buy your fry-

ers and otherkinds of chickens

you have for sale. Also can

Handle good butter in good

condition.

t. & F. COMPANY
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY OR SELL

Wf uxmwx i "7 u e

Rag Chewing

Lea entertaingly? When
tpeaking, oo mo '

Rp" nd listen with interest?

, Kansas country wwu yu

i, toks only reason any

fu listens to others people's
bKinse.he knows it'll bo his
at
ut of good conversation is

in our country, says Dr.
I Via Dyke, professor of Eng--

ttare-a- t Princeton.
principally, last talk--

Iwlr white generations in
i Mreloped conversation into

It was! a natural develop--
T start with, few of them

fluently or write legibly.
iMMaqnities, in particular,

writing for
.keeping social records.The
pr sad schoolmasterhelped
i m Dusinessrecords and

occasional letter to rela--
Itrtadrback civilization.

& reading diffi-- '
h natural people

mtn'jj on conversation as an
I far tech craving for self-e- x-

ttioa became an nrf aL.
lii. .. .. , f

formality.
"iWMBerewere no entertaia

wramond movies in
cm-- ub,were scarce,

few.

lf nave much to do, ex- -

ipare Ume. News and
ideas tn k:airoute. C""'--

nder they were able to
WBVemtional yIo. mu
Wker WVi-i..iV:- ?r

PHMi'caniajfebvTte words
9 -- from-the bug-gu- n.

,
on, 'conversation"" in

I" nd less an art Sneech
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BIBLE THOUGHT
FOR TODAY

Thoacfata nMmorind, wffl pror a
PC161U ID wr jwmrm.

JULY 7

VICTORY SURE: Greater is ho
that is in you, than he that is in
world. 1 John 4:4.

JULY 8

HUMILITY AND EXALTATION
Humble yourselves, therefore

under the mighty hand of God, that
he may exalt you in due time. 1

Peter5:6.
JULY 9

STRENGTH AND SONGs-- The
Lord ia strength and song, and
he is become salvation. Exodus
15:2.

JULY 10
THE SINNER: Therefore to him

that knoweth to do good, and doettf
it not, to him it iB sin.-Jame-s 4:17.

JULY 11
WHO INDEED? If God be

us, who can be againstus? Romans
8:31.

JULY 12
BE VERY COURAGEOUS:

Only thou strong and very cour-
ageous .that thou 'nay observe to

according to ui- - law, that
thou mayest prosper withersoever
thou goest Joshua1:7.

JULY 13
KIND THE ERRING:

Brethren, if a be overtaken in
a fault, ye which are spiritual, re
store such an in spirit of
meekness: considering thyself, lest
thou also be tempted. Galatians
6:1.--- -.

V

4,V.

K STOP THAT ITCHINO

, Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema,
Itch,y Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns,Old Soresor Soreson Chil-

dren. relieves formsof SoreFeet.
For saleby

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Bfg Spring, Texas

Father
interesting fathor is

in Boston. has never earned
more than $12 a week. this
small wage ho and hard working
wife have raised and educated nine
children. Father back on

oars, now, nine are working
4nclfjtheir combined incomes total
$300 a week.
i This doesn't put them in
lionaire class, not a long shot. But!
If ever a man made a real success
Of, life, It's this Boston father. There
L. '".L-,J-

i . if iare minions piug
to iTe' when: weTgersdenying themselvesto give their

children "a better chance." They
are the backboneof America, though
they-nev- er step-- down to spot-jigh- ta

to receive a banquet Abilene
.Reporter,

,tftH,'p. lleffornan and
Herman Har . of I.amesa,and

k LjB-- t aiid daughter, Annie
,I.ee, aid-- j Indian 'maid, Marie, of
Phoenix, Arix., who were here to
fend, July; 4 with home folks. Mr.

and Mrs. R. L. Slaughterleft Sat--

iaJU.yUrd!y morning for Ltfmcsa.

US. W.tern Nwppr Union.)

AUNT MARTHA lived In
en times would built a

etono wall uround possessions.And
Marta, whom had adopted at
sister's death, In Mnrtu's Infancy, was
allowed no measure of liborty.

Marta, by reasonof gratitude,
property!

In spite ot Jealous exaction Marta
grew to young womanhood a sunny
creature, dutiful as well, with a
circle of friends whom per-
mitted seldom to boo.

Love appearedto bo out of ques-
tion, for Aunt Martha saw to it that
each ambition In direction
blighted. The soIDkIi person Intended,
In helpless old to be rvpnld In

--Marta's-- undivided for that pro-
tection which glvn
orphaned child.

Weston of city happening
v m, uuv lu I11U VI l

Marta Millers home, saw her, was
at Interested. Marta was In ho
guarded garden. a pink
frock chocks as pink as mus-
lin, glancing suddenly to-

ward stranger the blue of
summer sky.

"I am a stranger In town," said
Jim, "and am doslrous of taking back
with me to city of your
choice roses. I have a mother who Is
especially fond of roses; It Is asking
a great deal, I know, I have
none like yours, wonder if
might be persuaded to me a few?"

Marta hesitated. "I my
aunt," ran toward
house.

Uninvited, entered seques-
tered garden. Seated on a bench he
awaited aunt's permission. it
was Aunt Martha herself who brought

answer.
"You have roses, young

man," abruptly,
guve to those of Malta's recent
picking. In vain he endeavored to en-

ter conversation which might give
excuse to linger uiUll possible com-
ing of a young womnn a pink
frock. Meaningly Aunt Martha held
opon gate In the hedge, grim-
ly accepted recompense.

Jovial luwyer of Malta's home
village, who was entertaining at his
home Weston, son of his old-tim- e

friend, pulled on pipe reflectively
when Jim, disposing his In water,
asked Information concerning
young woman culled them.

"And who's that queer old dragon
who hides herT" asked Jim.

Lawyer Cull en laughed.
"You've hit right expression

when 'hide,' Jim. A good
many young in town have
tried to pass Martha Miller's barrier
to seek acquaintancewith
charge. have failed. Don't let
your fancy stray Into that garden,

; It leads to disappointment."
"My boy," Oullen tdld him,

"when your business trip here Is
you'd better hie back to other

possible maidens."
"There is only one maiden In

world," declared, went to
a of Maria's picking to place In
his coat. And at this moment Marta
herself looking across green
hedge garden, up street j Hsned
down tne street, anq tne eyes
were wondering and wistful.

The austereMiss Miller tending
flower beds when again came

to town; his absence beenbrief.
When that woman gldnced up from I

task noticed that former agree-
able strangerwalked at a young wom-

an'sside. An astonishingpretty young

to

in
at

to
of

ser
to

be
who, at of i

to Aunt advancedto hedge
n rtwiiiMfr tr nilmlre

range of
to nor can

to when he it they blind it
young j hard to they are

so
buys, in

must world
or )

have wjth to
intruder

j to
Ul-- u u ho hn

hesitated. "Marrledr
questioned brusquely.

young woman's was
"But wo he ' floun-

dered confusedly.
"I to be as as I

caa persuade lady to have
smilingly

are visiting at Lawyer Cullen's
this Is Susane,

been away at
daughter."

Milter welcome. Th
smile quite "I

niece to show
said. knows Mlns Cullen."

Marta a unshackled

hour. Miss averse to
niece make an Insignificant

third to a betrothal so r
(erred to outings which
took thereafter.

Xe to you," remarked
one evening as three sat th

ireen hedge "that Marta I ex(
'" to on w,tn u' aft,r wt

nr ni.irrled. Of course shall keep

tin place to to as often as
Aunt Martha."

"Miirrlpd and Martar
tumbled; "but It Is JIlss Susane

v.lioi.1 von me engaged
! innorfntly remurked Susane,

duter."inn
i it storm your citadel, Aunt

SlMitlm.1' explained Jim "all's fair In

mv".
U-- trumifornilng smile came .slowly.

Well, I t,ere W0B,t " mon
Manna Miner.

rrr

USE YOUR HEAD
AND LOOK AHEAD

Most every citizen of the Big Spring Country is ex-
pectingcotton be good price this fall. If this be
true it naturally follows that prices clothing and
dry goods MUST ADVANCE. The merchantmust
reducesummerstocks now in order to make room
for goodspurchasedfor fall and winter trade,and in-

cidentally to raise unds to pay his purchases.

ECONOMICAL BUYERS can now secure real bargains at store for
would sell you goods a mere margain profit than these goods
for another year. it over, and decide purchase needed clothing and
dry goodsnow while you can make a big saving. We sell lower at all seasons
of the year because sell for cash,but just now making prices sum-

mer goods you cannot afford overlook.

Dry Goods
Clothing

Shoes

Hats,Caps
Shirts,

Hosiery
anythingand everything for every member the family and a price you can
afford pay. Make a list your needs andbring it our store. We will
surely prove can save you money every list. You

always welcomeat our store.

Rememberyou Can Buy for Less at Our Store

Does France Know What She Doe?
Latest reports effect

Gen. is working me-

thods seizure and forced op-

eration of industries
Ruhr point of bayonet give
certain credence to views ex-

pressed J. Maynard Keynes in an
article a local journal and pub--

recently,

rather

Degoutte

He. point that
before few could believe

Germany was as as
representedher to be,

war showed willing
obey Kaiser's orders. Now, he
says, few believe that is

as bad as Poincare makes to
Nevertheless,

woman, word greeting given same opportunity
Martha Germany given lest may be.

with nt
flowers garden. Neither French Government

French be blind,people"You kind enough some
roses Weston was And yet are is

said pretty think that
"And mother was perialistic. They should know

pleased. All flowers that Jim better than other people
know, are 'either fer hi" that, although Germany

mother for me." weaith which make
flushed looked repnraUon8 payments

,
laonojlj that France HnmnnH not

Mlss Miller

"No-o,- "

hesitant. She

mean married
my me,"

exptalned.
"We

Busane Miss

Miller, school with
Cullen's

Martha smiled
transformed her.

my garden,

spent happy
Miller was not

having
party

thre

want

pew

como

vh.i'u

l..M-an- u wur, ju

wnr, suld

-- -

to
of

for

our
of carry

Think

are on

of

that item your are

that

German

that bad
and

that

will France

should

here before."

w . r r..- -

j political power to do so. Thei
present Cuno Government docs
inspire respect, at least it
managed to hold Germany together,
But Western standards it is a

. - :j ... .,!r. u d an ordlnnncc
into effect reforms that it knows

, are necessary. It is largely becauso
il f L .. I. tt.l an rx...nlut ...

oi mis it nas ou wmpi"- -
ly in all of its foreign obligations.

It is doubtless opinion of some

that if this Government is weak

to carry national commit-

ments it should give way to another.
But this is probably French
view, French know that the
next German Government will

be weaker than this
and, If possible, less willing to make

reparations payments. One can

only conclude, therefore, that if
French refuseto negotiate with those

who are in power they are wil-tingl- y

encouraging greater political
demoralization in Germany than
exists. This can only bo to their ad-

vantage if they are able to make

actual territorial gains as a result of

it.
That these are French ambitions

no prove. But it is cer-

tainly true that French tactics in

Ruhr aro calculated better than
,.Wno'"tsaIn world to weaken

German official authority and give atM?s

Ties

free rein to more lawless groups
of German population.
French people realize this, confU8ion in minds of
they realize fearful consequenceas t0 standardeXpected in
t.o them if Lrerman state coi
lapses? New York Journal of Com

merce.

The Dot Menace
What are streetdogs? are told

that dogs are a menace to lives

of people, yet Cisco is over-

run with worthless curs, all unmuz-

zled and some without ownors. The
Daily News never been in favor
nt indiscriminate slaying oi

Tt. . i "When from end
dogs, tnougn nas me mrc
of every municipality in Texas for BVVVU,

years. The threat is sent an-

nually from average Texas city
administration that dogs without a
tax will be killed.

why tax? The money de-

rived from a on dogs is inconse-
quent, and certainly a dog with a

on can bite as well as one
without a tag. Then why tax?
A better plan would be to abolish

make fruit,
dog a

flavor
a dog give that

owner same
safety of pet, certainly does

grant immunity dog
better would muzzle

very weaK uovernmeni.,
muzzles, and

law.
The has

municipalities in to run-
ning large dogs, they pass
ordinancesthat dogs tags
will but is never
enforced. Cisoo ordi-
nance, and a few dogs
slain, lies
and as before
threat enforcement. A few dogs

killed beginning thnt

dogs,
muzzles, would sufeguard

law Cisco Dmly News.

Floyd Crenshaw and Wright
enroute from Breckonridge to
spent Saturduy with relaf

j this qlty. home--
stendiug Floyd will prove

to hundred and forty
acres this trip, while Altus

Hint Preserve Exhibitors
There always seems to bo

exhibitors

fruits. And so its June
issue, The Farm Journal, tells what

important essentials ex-

hibition preserves.
"The fruit should be

whole and as nearly as possible
original and color; fruit
should translucentand sirup

and fruit evenly distribut-
ed throughout heavy, honey-lik-e

sirup," says Journal.
dropped

" i . . :

of

heavy coating oi the sirup.
' flavor more delicate a little less

i

pound pound of sugar and
fruit used."

According to The Farm Journal,
jams, fruit should crushed

or throughout entire jar;
jam should darker in color, yet
sparkling like When dropped
from a spoon should

tax, and it compulsory thatj separate from hettle
every owner muzzle canine. rounded mound, being neither
The Daily News believes it an wy. stringy nor sc The
justice to tax It no of Jam should resemble of jelly
security to the' made ot tne fruit. In fact, all
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of juice should not have been
drained off, leaving only seeds and
pulp for jam.

"Conservesare a mixture of fruits
and nuts, explains The Furm Journal
and adds: "They should be as clear
and sparkling as jelly, flavor of
one fruit predominating, as in grape
conserve. Lemon peel, oranges
(thinly sliced) and halves of English
walnuts are arranged symmetrically
around jars before conserve
is poured in

"Fruit butters," states The Farm
Journal, "differ from marmalades'

and jams in that there are no distinct
pieces of fruit. They should form a
smooth, even, glistening mass, free
from skins or seeds, and free from
scorched or over-snipe-d flnvor. thick.

And then go 8tiff a8 jeily

Mitchell County Disattcr Relief Fund
In a sworn statementfrom H. A.

Richmond, Disaster Relief Account-
ant, indicating status of receipts
and expenditures of American
Red Cross Mitchell County Disaster
Relief on June we note that the

fourteen month homestcading to doj total receipts were $54,699.62, and
before secure title to 640 total expenditures $13,741.47, leav

ing a Balance gi iu,ovo,v
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--2 PRICE SALE
Beginning Saturday Morning, June 1 6

Our entire stock of the following line will go on,
SALE AT HALF PRICE!

LADIES' DEESSES
LADIES' SPRING COAT SUITS

LADIES' SPRING DAPES AND COATS

LADIES' SKIRTS
LADIES' BLOUSES AND WAISTS
LADIES' SILK SWEATERS

Don't Miss This Big Bargain Sale!

Thesegoods wore very reasonablypriced before we madethis

cut of 100 per cent. They are all this Spring'sgoods and yon

are going to got the biggest valuesyou have ever Becured in Big

Spring.

Better come early for while the Btocks are large the
prices will move them fast.

Hungry People
ARE

Easily Satisfied
When They
Our Groceries!

Sugarthat is pure and Bwea.

Coffee that is rich in aroma.

4

Flour that makesREAL biscuits. We want you to try
BELLE OF WICHITA. FLOUR, You will use it regularly if
you give it a trial.

Butter that makesyou want more.

Spiceswith a real flavor.

Cannedgoodsproperly canned.

Soapthat getsthe grease.

Freshvegetablesthat you will enjoy.

OUR MARKET
We want you to get your fresh, andcuredmeatsat our mar-

ket. The very bestis the only kind you can get here.

PHONE 145

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Groceriesand Meat Market

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

WHY WAIT ON GEORGE?

This is a pretty good town as
towns go. We all admit it, and are
proud of it.

But there is one fly in the com-

munity ointment jthat prevents us
from advancingas we should.

Everybody is willing to have
things done,but wants to "let George
do it," and when George reaches a
certain point he balks He gets tired
of carrying the whole load.

What we need is a greater spirit
of cooperation, a willingness on the
part of each one to do his or her
share in the advancement of our
community interest.

In every community there are al-

ways a few who are willing to work
for the public good. They are the
Georges.

Once in a while we read of some
town that keeps booming and shov
ing right along regardless of condi
tions or handicaps.

Such a town is full of Georges.
and becansethe Georgesare so nu.
serous none of them are over

worked and there is no occasion for
balking.

l'U.. It ...ii y tun i we an De ueorgea in
this town?

There is room for improvement,
and we have plenty of people with
the brains of a George.

GOOD POSITIONS SECURED
or money refunded if you take the
world-famou- s Draughon Training
indorsed by bankers and business
men and nearly 400,000 graduates.

per cent pi time and expense. Write
today for Guarantee-Positio- n Con-
tract and Special Offer M.

Draughon' Practical Builnett Col-leg- e,

Wichita Fall.-- , or Abilene,
2t-p- d

p
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hatch of this

city and Mrs. R. C. Hatch of Lo- -
rena returned last Friday frpm a
visit with relatives In Lubbock and
rioyoaaa. Mrs. j. c. Gaither of
FJoydada, sister of
companied them to
visit.

Mr. Hatch, ac--
thls city for

HER LOVE AFFAIR

By H. LOU 8 RAYBOLD

immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmM
&, XJ ujr McClor Nwpptr Sradlctt.)

npHAlT," said Sarah Ellen grimly
she tied with blue ribbon a whits

tissue-papere- d package, "1 the fifth
shower gift I've made io far this year,
and fate oniy know how many more
I'll be called upon for. Not that I
mind, ottf y the sighed and roa ab-

ruptly. Sarah Blen was nearly thirty
and had nerer had a shower in br
life.

Busying heraelf with rapper prep-
arations, 8arah Ellen tantalised bar-el- f

with Imagining Just what It would
seem like to be the center of atten-
tion once In a lifetime to be some-
thing Tltal that would be missed If
suddenly removed. In a very small
way aha had experienced that senss-Uo-n

the week before Jethro Clark
tailed for Wo,

He had called npon her twice, had
taken her to the Durham fair, had
asked for her picture. Hut In the two
jenrx which had elupsedshe hadneer
hianl from him.

Tonight, thinking of her contribu-
tions to others In the pam, she won
dered what her neighborswould think
could they see tho chest In her nttlc
filled to the brim with the hnndlwork
of jefirs, nil of her own mnnufneture.

Her few dishes washed und put
away, she got out her favorite needle--

n manuinaana jaiy thumbed the
ages. Bnddenty she paused. AS afl- -

Tertlsement with a South American
address had caught her eye. Heading
It eagerly the learned that a versatile
traveler was commercialising his ex-

perience by writing chatty letters to
stay-at-hom- for a modest monthly
stipend. At preaent the enterprising
globe trotter waa making hla head-
quarters In Rio.

The following morning Sarah Ellen
dispatched a note and a check. Then,
In a fever of anticipation, she waited.
The plan appealed to her as something
next beat to letters from Jethro him-
self.

Came a day when PostmasterTib-ba-ls

handed out the coveted reply.
Sarah Ellen's hand fatrl trembled
a fact he was "not slow to observe
even as he had made mental note of
the postmark.

"Don't mean to say old Jethro's on
the map again!" he wanted to know
genially. ,

"I I haven't read It yet!" faltered
Sarah Ellen.

Bat at that moment was born the
first deception In a hitherto Impeccable
life. she you walking thoat
was hearing from Jethro let them

Ana that Is precisely what
did think. The arrival weekly let-
ters stampedSouth America waa too
unusual not to arouse comment. Sa-

rah conversation also became
more and more sprinkled with allu-
sions to foreign parts and strange
exotic phrasescrept Into her custom-
ary precise English. She even
changed her hair to conform with an
alluring coiffure on an Argentine belle
portrayed In a postal which had ac
companied one letter.

Yet, enough, the more the vil
lage believed Jethro alive, the more!
aaran cuen oeueved Dim dead. Tet
ahe made no effort to disabuse public
opinion, on the contrary, she fur- -

the she neverthdlefli
Tomllns In

ing ner cneat Drought down from the
attic to the sitting room and display-
ing Its frequently.

"What a supply you have, Sarah
Ellen!" exclaimed Harriet Evans, a
recent bride and a recipient of many
little gifts at Sarah Ellen's hands.

"Xes," said Sarah Ellen proudly.
Then, "but I made every one," she
added a bit wistfully.

Harriet regarded her thougtbfully.
xes, mars so," she said.

Superior systems save students B0 uft here.

-

1

v

That night Harriet stood lone at th
telephone, but the gist of each con-
versation was so similar that tba
repetition of wlU disclose the
others.

my desr. It's pathetic.
how much she's done for all of us, Of
course, we don't know'thelr plans,but
how about next WednesdayY A sur-
prise, of course. Invite every per-
son for whom she made a single
blessed thing IH

Thus occurred Sarah Ellen's one and
only shower. Bat it real surprise
came at end a ring at the door
bell, departureof Harriet her
immediate return with amasemeat
written on every feature. Quickly she
usheredSarah Ellen into tho and
up to an overcoated figure then
turned and Ignobly fled,

Ellen I" exclaimed a deep
voice. "Tried to find you at home,
and you at some sort of
a shindig at Harriet's, so came on
over."

He took her gently by the arm and
led her the light "My word!"
he said. "You're even sweeterthan J
used to think of in Siberia. Yes,
ivu ueea mere almost ever sine

I used to set wiihln
asked you marry me before I

went. Tell me are you married1
No7 Or promised? Good But you're
wrong: You're going to be married

Let's tell the 1"
But Sar(th Ellen Is still explaining

why, whenJethroOlark was In Siberia,
she was getting letters from South
America.

is This True?
"It Is the man with few1 friends who

Is successfulIn business,"
"How?"
"As seesas a man begins, acaaira

friends he hasto so touch Ubm
Ib attending to their business."

"''j'!yTwwfy
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OHE'S a little heart-wrecke- r, Dar--

O ry," Tomllns said, "and If you'll

take my advice you'll stay away from

her."
Barry MacAndrewa laughed; he waa

rather confident of his own charms,

where women were concerned,
"So-calle- d

Tieart-wrecker- s' are usu-

ally disappointments," he remarked.

"But tills of your sister'shas a
winsome way. HI admit. And there-

fore I do not Intend stay away

from her."
"Others aa wise as yourself have

mocked and suffered," Tomllns darkly
replied. "In those old days
when you and I attended college to-

gether I brought. Innocently enough,

our nice little pal. Fred Blmmons,

home with me for vacation. Rhoda,

the sweet and guileless, turned her
soft lamps on poor Fred In much the
mannershe favored you today, as you
sat here on our veranda. Freddiefell
for the plnnce to the extent that their
encnRpmont I meanhis and Rhoda's
was announced the following season
Whj thnt engnrvirnt fulled to cul-

minate In marriage was due to her
flrtatlous tendencies Next In line to
fall for the enchantmentof her smile
was Sanders He didn't get as far as
an engagement rVioda, at the scrlouB

moat, Insisted ahe had con-er- J

him but a mend all nlong.
And Sanders never forgave me for
being the Instrument leading him to
his pain. The Idiot had Insistedupon
my Introducing him to Rhoda."

Barry looked up In new Interest
"And how aboufyouT" ha asked sar-

castically "have you escapedthe sad
enchantmentV

"Haven't I" Tomllns' tone was dole-
ful. "Rhoda began and finished with
me long ago. I remain a shattered
sign, pointing the way past danger.

Before many days of favored friend-
liness with the demure little Rhoda,
Barry admitted gravely to Tomllns
fact of her undoubted charm. But
even Tomllns himself would 'havebeen
surprified had he known the masterful
mannerof Barry's wooing. When ho
had known a fortnight he had
proposed and hnd been accepted
The engagement Rhodn appeal Ingly
requested he kept secret until the nec-
essary time of hlB departure.

"We will announceIt," Rhoda as-
sured him. when you return to stay."

"I'll admit,'.' Barry told her laugh
ingly, "that it makes me Jealous to see

If people wanted to assume I around with one of
I ... .. . -I

people
of

Ellen's

oddly

contents

"Sarah

under

I
And

I'd

I

(hnt

men wno worna nave Deen your aa-mlr- er

If I hadn't got the start,Rhoda--"
"But you won't see me when you

are away from town," she Ingeniously
comforted. The thought rankled, and
one evening Barry, happeningto have
a business errand a good many miles
from his sweetheart'shome, still made
a point of stopping over at town.
He dropped in on Tomllns unexpected.

"doing right over to seeRhoda," he
said. '

"Then," Tomllns explained, "yon
may as well rest on our veranda:
Rhoda, I happen to know, Is attend-
ing a meeting with ray sister. They
will be home about nine o'clock.

Impatient to see the face win-
some charm that held hla dronm.

thered supposition that and , Barry, was forced to lln- -
jetnro were In correspondence by hav-- ger. When was called to

one
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to

good
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Rhoda

that

of

the telephone Barry still lingered on
the veranda. And presently from ths
shadows screening him he saw two
figures passthe bright streetlight and
come on, continuing their conversa-
tion; the woman's figure was unmis-
takable: No one save Rhrda carried
herself with such graceful lightness.
The other Barry recognised as one of
the admirers whom he had vanquished.

Rhoda's sweet voice cam to him
distinctly.
"I wish otur enzaafement tn h

kept secret ontll I myself tell yon to
announee It. You will hae to trust
me that this U best. And If you can-
not trust me" The words trailed
Into silence.

Barry, with a sinking heart, saw
Rhoda's companion bend closer as
they walked. He did not know how
long he sat there; a senseof Tomllns
warningconversation case to him

."When you are pretty darnedsure
of herr-lo- ok out" And he had beespretty darned sure.

Barry did not want to see anyone
that night, so he slipped quietly away
in the darkness. Still, Is his sorrow,
he was foolish enough to pass, for a
farewell glance perhaoo. Rhnwa
home. She was in the garden; he saw
the white of her gown beneath thetree, wh.ere fhey had sat together. Ishis blur of pain he forgot that hewould be risible in the light from thegates. Rhoda came swiftly running

"Of course-,- her happy ToJce sang,
"it's not really you. but a part of ay
dreaming. Why don't you speak toprove yourself true, Barry?"

Barry spoke tonelessly. i heardyou talking to Danvers. I was on Tom-lln-s
veranda;you Were askinghim to

IdL"0" engBjremeDt ,ecret' 7ra
X moment Rhoda stood thoughtfully,

then her hand caught Barry's shoul-der, to draw his face near hers.
tatupidi; she said, "i was givingas accountof the breaking of ay ea.gagement long ago to a friend of MrDanvers. I was a young girl whenFred Simmons and I fancied ourselveata love. To Justify myself becsweofFreds unreasoning Jealouay, i repeat,

ed to Mr. Danversmy actual werdTet

Nevermore!" declared that happy

"e

STOCKePOULTRY FEEDS

Ttlillmsof'Bqhy
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Every year becauseof Improper feeding. Superior
Chick Starter is a scientifically prepared feed
Baby Chicks. It contains Dried Buttermilk iiJ
Ground Bon, both of which aro of known vsloela
preventing bowel trouble and reduce the, moruiltj
among; baby chicks to a minimum. Insist on Supcriw
Feeds You'll recognize them in their red chain Url

UNIVERSAL MILLS. FORT WORTH, TEXAS

NALL & LAMAR
Fheoe 271 FUEL AND FEED Big SnHn, 1

What Do You Need
IN JEWELRY?

(i... .. ..
ifflKever xs nteamaj oe your neeacan De tippliiiil

out jeweur aeparoBnre. r

We hare teostreda eeleot line of new !r$7pleatedto haveyon cH and inspect

icm

and

We propose to sell yon Jewelry of vaWatprion yj
ccui Hxiuru.

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Nine 87 J.D. BILES HirStf
Phone87 DRUGS & JEWELRY Big Spring, Tm

WWWPVtS

CornerMala andWest Third Streets

irlN

Mr. Motorist
When ma yen haveyear battery testedand fUlceV Ursaym4

attention; bring it arotmff and let os o It for yes, H vest east

yon anything.

If year battery needschargine; er repairs, we are Oprah
that line, we run aaexclusivebattery station and give all oar m

tlon to tn batteryneedsof ear eastefners.

We carry a full line of new batteries to fit ail sakeirf
134 ear manufacturersuse WIJliARD batteries as equtaaatal
their cars.

Come around and let's talk. batteries and get acantlaUd.

West Texas Battery Co.
Phone 220 Wfllard Service Staties Big Sprtef, Taw

PHONE

For Job Printing

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal

PHONE 64
Big SpringFuel Company

Persar& Howell, Proprietors

0
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GULF REFINING CO.

Kernastet l.i.AUnA I iikrir.mtill'
Deliver qumntitjr partG

HE)RB LEES, Agent
Big Spring,Texas


